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0.. of the e .. rgeao, ... lal »rocra-a .et 18to 
... ratloD lurlag the I.Jre •• loD ».rlot " Jrankl1a Bo08 •• 
• elt 'a ••• Deal •• the .atlollal Tn'lh 1A1I11l1.vatl0 •• 
fil1. ace •• ,. ftl"lvel 1D 1 t. beC1ulq 111 19.6 ud.r the 
wtas ~f the work P.ro~e.ta ~1l1atratloa. waa ~atapult.1 
t. ae.-rate atatu 111 'lh. ~e',ual Be .. lt, .... a.' la 191'. 
It ... 1 •• 1 iIlto a war Prolao'll.a ~lalag Progra. 1. 194B. 
aa4 explre& tUiokl7 wh.. Ooagr... retaael to £r&Dt faal. 
tor tlte eolltlftea .,.eratloa of the prograa 'v1Dc the fla. 
eal ,ear. 1'.1-1''''. the orlelaal pUpoae ot the Youtll 
.l4II1.alatratloa ... to peTll. 1IOr~ rell.f t., ua'DlRlo,el 
,ouas people D.t ••• the ages of 16 aDl al aDd to help 
••• 1, .tu4.at. r ... 1D 1. a.hool bl pa,lag wagea tor work 
.. rfor.e4 .. der •• hool auaploe.. Later the oat-ot ••• hool 
»ba •• of the ettort all., tra1alag oour •• a aad 11l1tlate' 
a realleat work •• ater plaa tor pro~ •• tl.g 1'l ••• rvi •••• 
With the ooll1ag ot the war perl01 the eatlr. work pr.~.ot 
progra.... I • .otel to trala1Dg ,ousg peraoDa tor e.,lo, • 
..at ill war taluatrle.. lUst aa B!4 eo~l.t.d oa. ,.ar 
tetallJ parel tor ar. the »rogra. wa. 41 •• oatlJlUeet. 
!Il. pur,po.e of thl. atall 1. to reooret a Ibrollolo-
aleat Mator, ot the ... tlollal youth IAa1Dlatratloa 1a EeJl-
tuoq. III giylq a •• ttlag tor the »rogra. la thl. atate, 
a 
a 
.. .oa.14.~.4 brletlJ the pre'l... faolDg ,ouag p.o»l. 1D 
the l.p~ ••• 10. p.~loA anA 4 •• or1b.4 partleularl, the eon. 
11tl0 ..... out.~.4 b7 ITA •• 1ta arrln.l ID Xe.taoq. n. 
"'I of the 41 •• ertatloa 1. 'eYote4 to ~eeoutlag the .aD-
aer 1Jl whioh the .e. age.o, .et ,outh 41ftleultle. ualJlg 
the re.ouree. at 1t. 00 .... 4 aad ' •• eloplag ae. teobDlqu •• 
1I1th wldeh to approaeh the old pro'bl... J'laal17 we reeD-
iii •• the reoorA to 4.t.rll1a •• hether or aot IY.A fultl11e4 
1ta purpose 1a XeatuekJ. 
lZpe~1aae.a of the past ahoul4 b. ot yalu. 1D plaD-
aiag for the tature. aDd 1t la our .1ao.~. hope that thla 
aooouat of the kiada of &salataDe. givea by BIl. the ext.at 
of Ita .,entloa •• &ad the eoat of the prograa _, aerYe aa 
a retereaoe for 1a41.14ual. aa4 group •• eek1ag .olutloD. to 
the Youth Preble. ID EaatllekJ. ..I.t thia wrltlq 1D 19" 
11ft1.alt1e. faelAg 70uag people have takea a dlftereat 
tora fro. the depre.aloD tr1al8, but 1t Is our bellet that 
the poat-war p.~1.4 will .e. a ytgoroua ~.eurr •• oe of the 
probl •• ot .eour1q adequate eduoat10a. ellplo,..eat, aad 
other ,outh ••• eat1ala. W. t.el that all the IDformatloa 
.. 4 uder.taa41ag that eaa be assembled oa the Is .. e. taeiDa 
,o,dh will b. a.eded 1t E.atult1aDs are to be proy14ed with 
1I14e.t .pportualtle.. Btl 1Jl thi. atate »10a.ere4 1D .ey-
eral Importaat 1 •• tuee.. 1Ul4 1 t 1. to reoor4 the .ernoea 
of that program that thls paper 1. wrltten • 
• ot dlaGUsaed IDteDslve17 here Bat of eoa.ld.rable 
r' •• 
1.".,..at t. the aoolal •• nio. atu4 •• t. ho.eTer. are the 
p.raonael 1"001'4.. ...olal atudl.. .t the ,outh worker aDd 
hi. .nTlro .. ,nt, publloatlona ot ~ &ad the e%perlmenta 
wlth real dent work oentera uadertak,n b1 the youth Adminla. 
tratl... OOllJul.ona of the operatlon of Btl In ICentuolq 
alId 1. oth.r .tatea would llkewisa be frulttal. Beoauae of 
the MJl7 pha.e •• f the work ud beoause of the 00llatant11 
.Mftl.g Bature of the program, aubJ •• ts of protl table aG-
.1al stud, .-lug ITA .. terlal are almoat limitleas. 
!bi. Blator, ot tha I&tloaal youth Adminl.trat10. 
1D x.atuok1 was begab Imm.dlatell after the abolltl0. ot 
BY.&. "1 COllgre.alollal Tote 1. h.ae. 1941, aDa Boh ot the 
aaterl81 waa 4ra .. trom uapubl1ahe' reoor4a, l.tters. ..mo-
raada. all' aharta. ~ortuaatel, •• "1" able to looate DO.t 
ot the 1.to~tlon .eede4 tor our histor, before the X.n-
tll.otJ br&Doh ot the .atloaa1 Yoath A4ainlatratloa 4estro,.' 
all til'. aot re~este' tor the .. tloDal reoord.. A large 
»art of the tabulate' .. tarlal •• the youth Adadnl.tratlon 
ill x.atll.oq _S j88nt to olev.lud. Ohl0 when Dntuolq _a 
.. ,. a part of .eglon Y with ~ohlgaa ud Ohl0 1. lul7, 
1948. but with tha asalstaDoe of Mr. _, H. ferr1. who 
aerv.' as Dlreetor ot the DITls10n ot youth Personael In 
KaatuokJ aDd later In the PersoDDel Dlvls!o. of Reglon '. 
we wera able to aalTase the atatlstl0. w.bloh were lIeoeaaar7 
to gin a ploture of the extent &114 the e08t of the youth 
Progrea 1D the 8tate. !h. ooop.ratloD of the personael ot 
5 
III at a ti .. when a program ..nioh was 'ear ~o their heart. 
was elosing 1D their fa.e. and when their 0.. persoaal e .. 
plo,ae.t eonditioD. were ... ertaiD was uaatintiDg. !he1r 
kindaesa is more than appre.iate4. 
-
CBAPDIl I 
1D!lJ0lCf D !lIE llA.!IOUL PIO!tJD 
OB.lP!.lll I 
!he Youlh Problem . 
~~g lhe man1 8001al. e.onom1o. &ad polliloal prob-
le .. faolng lhe VDlted Stales as a result of lhe greal de-
pres810n of lhe 1930 'a 1I8.S the Youlh. Proble.. Before 1929 
there had beeD 11ffiGUltle. iD lhe wa1 of 10uag people aa 
ihel BOught io buila for ihe.elves a home. u e.o~om1o po-
alilon. aDd a oillsenship thai ooula be re8peoled. bUl at no 
t1me in the histor1 of our oOUDir1 had louth 00.' up agalnst 
lhe traairatloD of these alms qulte so toroibll as lD the 
I.moralizing d&7s of the depresslon. 
In the deoades of rapid populatloD growth aDd ... ast 
UDsettled plal.s 18 the western portlon of this DatloD ,oUDS 
people wlth eourage. ~ltl0 •• and w1lliagb.ss to work ooull 
GarT' eoonoal. seeurltl for themsel ... es for l11tle more thaD 
etating out a olalm to thelr porlio. of our rloh nalural 
h.rit.... MOst oo~pations w.re 81mple rural enterprises. 
and eduoatloD .eed. were few and ru41me.tarl. Xot untll ihe 
latter pari of ihe Dl.et •• nth oeDtury W.re publl0 eduoa-
tioDal o.portunlt18. aYallable on an extenslve soale. High. 




•• 0haBloal produG"10. 0_ ena later. 
!he crow"h ot populatloa, "h. etfeot ot ladustrlal 
expaDslon and organization on aooie"7, and the ooo_pa"l011 
of the ter"il ... a".rD laDds have brought "h. ~rioaD peo-
ple ta •• "0 tao. wlth a popula"loa proble.. Various group. 
ot "he popuatioa haft proble. p.eul1ar to th ••• 1Tea, and 
,outA, ••• ot the maJor gro~a, had the related luestiona 
ot .luoatloD and eaplo,...t to aolTe. lob speolallzation 
I .... d.' a more d.llbera". and exaotlag tora ot Tooa"loDal 
tralD1Dg; iDt.lligent partlolpa"10. in oommunltl aftalr. 
eall.d tor a more ext.D.lve aDd prolonged perlod ot geaeral 
eluoatioa, and the Gomplexit, ot 800ial attaira required an 
orle.tatloa and oOUDaellng perlod betore ,outh Gould ta •• 
• oeietl wlth an,. degr.e of uaderatudlag aDd selt Gontl-
dellee. 
bolviag trom the olrouaatanoes ot the 11 ••• __ 
the Youth Proble. wi th 1 ta Ell7 :pha.e., almos" as man,. a. 
"h.r. were ,.ouag people who ooabiD.1 wlthiD themselT.a iD-
DUDerable Tariatio •• of a aimilar th.... ID .4uea"loDal 
~ortuDlt,. avallable to lD41Tldual 70Ullg people 1h.r ... _ 
grea" iDeqaall"l. !aDdli •• wlth the larges" ~er "0 e4u-
oa;e had the leas" .... , to us. tor "hat purpose. ..ar17 a 
9 
eoa.t .. , laverse ra,10 ext.te' be'.eeD ,he birth rate tor .. , 
givo. group .ad 1 ta o.oao811o statue. fhoso taDdIle •• ho 
o.Jo,e' the r1eheat oultural reaouroes talled to replaoe 
the.selvea. whoreas those who had the lo .. at laoo ... had the 
hlghes, DUmber ot ohllArea per famill. oar pro.eDt seooDd-
arl aohool 1. atl11 a highl, .01e.,lve UatltutloD adapted 
to the De04s ot a ... 11 miDorl" of our popula'lon. fhe 
publl0 80hools of this OOUDtrl have been supported on 'h~#_ 
thoorl that tho, aerTO a. aD laatru.8at tor ,he malnteDaDOO ' 
ot e ... 11t, ot opportunlt,. but In Tl0. ot the Terl gre.t ; 
laetaal1tie8 la eduoatlonal opportunlt, that oxlst. oae ma, 
.011 cuo.tloa. lt preseat teD4eDoles perslst. whether the 
publl0 80hool 818t •• mal Dot beoo .. a p081tlve toroe 18 
oreatiag th08e ver, lDequalltle. lD !aerlo .. aoole'7 .hleh 
1 
1, was do.lgae' '0 roduoe. 
~other blg alioo ot ,he·you,h ProDle. 1a the de-
pre88ioD perlod was the diffloult, of tlndlDg emplo,..n'. 
when ,he soaool experleDoe had eDded. fhe gap exlstlng be. 
tweeD 80hool and emplo,..nt reaehed OmiDOUS propor,ion8. 
III Jrarl1aa' 1D 1916 1 t 11&8 fOUDd that bet ... a ,~ and "6~ 
of ou'.of-aohool aDd emplo,able 10uth did Dot obtaiD tulle 
ti.o emplo,..at a, ,he oxplratloa ot a lear atter leavlag 
•• hool. fhe aTe rage perlod ot dela, at that tlme tor ,he 
1 
Roward .. Bell. Youth fell !helr S'orl. '''8hing-
tOD' ~ri.aa OOUDel1 on l4uoailoa, 1985). ~oreword.· 
; 
10 
,outh who dropp.d out of aohool b.tore the age ot 16 wa. 
three &Ild a halt ,.ara,· aad the aT.ras' douratloD of un ... 
»10,..Dt ot all ,outh was a ,ear aad .1ev.D moaths. !W.nt~-
1 
81x p.r oent had Dev.r beeD .~lo,.d. It was .stl .. te4 
that the DUmber of 10Ullg people out of work in 1936 for 'h. 
oou"rl as a whole waa ',700,000. ~h1s "allt tha" o .... r-- a 
tbin of all ~ellplo,ed were b.t.... 16 u4 U ,ears ot ag •• 
J'roa oa.-flf"h "0 oae-tourih of those who had Joba worked 
onl, par" "1... ~he number ot Jobl.ss varled with the eoo-
nomio oondl"lons, aad durlng the most aever. depresslon 
,.ara at 1.ast "wo ,ouag p.rsons out of flv •• the oOUD"r, 
.2 
oyer. who aough" ~obs were uaable to tlad them. 
aela".4 to "he two .. ~or ••• da. adequa"e .dueatloa 
aD4 '.;lo,.'lIt opportuDlt" whloh taoed d.pressloa ,ou"h 
were the other puses of the Youth Problem. AItOq thea. 
was the feelag of eooDomo s.ourl t,1Ihloh was largel, ab-
.eat 111 ad'&1ts aa well as ,outh 111 "hose 4a18. Whl1e UJle .. 
plo,.eDt was widespread, 'mplo,ed ,outh faoed serious dlffl-
.altl.a. Rates of pa, were low; hours w.re 101lg; maDl 10uth 
ha4 to eoa"rlbu". to "he suppor" of th.lr tamill.s. So maD, 
Joba led onl, to bllnd alle,a. A large number ot persons 
prefer.d prof.ssloDal or aeal-prot.ssloDal oooupatloDs, ~t 




Jraxwel1 s. stewart, Youth 111 the World of !04a,..3 
(.I'ew York: Pabll0 Aftalrs Committee, IDoorporaiel,I§!aJ ,p.3. 
11 
ark. rrouth aee_4 to be oOllfrollted 1f1th aD oooupatloJJal 
fatu. 1Jl all ll11u8ir1al .oonoDIT ihat was bloolll1l1g more ... 
oballl •• d, lIsa o 011 oe rill d .1th hlgbl7 d.yel~.4 •• ehanloal 
skills, llss 81vell to praotloal 1II.traotlol1 ou1s1de ihe 111-
d .. trlal plaut, aad .or. 111seeure for the laborer With a 
8111gle YooatloDal akill. A4e,uate guidaDoe would have 
help" allevlate ao_ of the e~lo,.eDt dlffloultlla, but 
onll a small minorlt, of 70uth were re.elvll1g au7th1Dg 11ke 
sufflolellt Tooatlollal gu14aDol. ~he 1110reaalas oomplexlt, 
of twelltieill Ollltury 11 vi.ag eo.blDed Wi th the 'epressloll'a 
11aa»poll1t •• llts made the ~tur. aee. dls .. 1 aDd the preseat 
1 
hop.le.sly eOlltuae'. 
YooatloDal tralning. waa 1Dauffloient. !here was too 
llttl. relatlonahip bet .. en the t1»ea of Jobs 70uth enterel 
.. , the traIning whioh they ha4 re,elve4. Oeaupatlonal 
tralnlng fa,111tl •• for tracte ellplo,.,.t in rural. areas ._ 
pra.tloall, DOII'xi.tellt •• ot oal,·.ere Tooational .ohools 
Ina4"uate, but .,00Ddar, aohoola as well off.red au 111-
su1ted prograa to a large peroeDtage of ,outh att.Dding 
thl" It ..... d like17 that .OOD alllOst 100 per oeDt of 
,outll would re.l. 1D •• hool up to thl age of 18 or through 
I 
a'Dior hlgh Bohool. O'Tloual, thl hlgh aehool elrrleulua 
.nioh ha4 bela trawa up a. oolllge preparator, would ao 
lOllger .. et the Deeda of all the people. a oo-.arailve17 
1 
Jell, OJ. olt •• ~or"or4.n 
a 
nld. 
..all »roport10n of wh10h Gould e~eot to .nter oollege •. 
Soa. une.,10,.4 10uth would 11ke to retarD to aohool to OOD-
t1aue stud1.s eoonoado neoe •• 1t, had tor.e' th •• to terad-
.at.. Ofte., howe •• r, the 80hool program had nothing more to 
otter that 1nt.r.sted the.. or th. oosts ot farther sohoo11ng 
w.re prohlb1tl.e. BYen wh.n .dueat1en 1ts.lf was ~ •• , ma1D-
t .... o. ooats pr •••• t.d aaBl 10uth fro. aYal1lng the ... l.es 
ot .~at1ng fael1ltl... Soolal work.rs and sohool pr1Dolpala 
att •• t to the faot that oh11dreD of lower lnoo .. 'raoket. 
drop out ot sohool .arll.st, and g •• eral11 the repr •• eDtatloD 
ot st114 •• t. lD Goll.ge 18 dlr.otl, related to tamill lnoo ••• 
~ ••• otor. th. d.press1on oollege opportunlt, was .omet1m •• 
preTi'.4 ••• d, louth " aoholarsh1ps, low tuttlon tees, an' 
alteraate per10d. of work aDd atudl, but lt was Dot uat11 the 
'epr.ss10n that lt was g •• erall, r.oogul •• d that there 18 a 
.1milar D •• d tor tlDaDolal asslstanoe to hlgh .ohool stu-
1 
'e.t •• 
III tlll •• ot _s. UD.mplo1MDt, .hort working hours. 
aD4 low pa, the use ot 1.1sur. tla. eaergea aa a aoolal pro-
bl... 1D oltl •• the , ... tl0D ot reer.atl0. 1. large11 OD. 
ot IlOD.,. 11th lDoome dowa oo ... r01al •• t.rtalnmeDt ooul4 
b. puroha •• , 1 •• a ott e.. MaDl ot the alB11. outdoor amns •• 
meDts are DO lODg.r poa81bl •• 1ther 1D the oouatr, or the 
olt,. 8aall hO .. 8 do Dot 1.Dd th .... l •• a to attraotlv. 
1 
JohnsOD aDd lIan.,. OJ. 01 t. p. 6. 
18 
80.ial satheriDgs. ~here i8 otle. 1111le ehoioe bUl 10 look 
out8ide the home for fun. ~.a tor tho.e wilh Jobs tb.re i. 
usualll a 101 of leisure time. With 11ttle mo.el lbe findln, 
ot aa118taelor, r •• real1oD represeDls a Yer, real proble~ 
1 
.o.,arabl' 10 that ot flDdlDg a .~ob. 
£Botber De.' of ,oulh 18 heallh et-.al10D. lnoluding 
••• ial and personal h"iene. In addilioB the lUesl10D of 
,outh al1ilu4e. toward seolal ls .... and lhe implioatloDs of 
the.e al1itudl. for 0111s.DShip dl.llop.ent are .. ~or Da-
tlonal OODoer.a. TOUlh t • i.diftereaol to lhe ballot ani 
I 
go.eral •• orD for )81111 •• , although r.grelabl •• 1. ofteD 
a r.fl.xion of alull oplnlon. ao.elhele.s farlher edueal10n 
to ol.io respon.lbillti.s and the value of lndlYldual opi-
.iOD and i.ltiatlve must be offered if ,OUlh 18 10 beeome 
yers.d 1D lhe oltis.DShip 0. whioh progressive demoorae, 
1a fOUDled. 
!h.re 1. ae.d for oommunity plaDDiDg for ,outh. !h. 
organization ot aooial aervioe work in lhe UBl1.d state. i. 
Ylrl eomplax. OOBlO •• , of a network of ag.Doie.. looal. 
'O~tl. .tal •• and fed.ral; publl0. prlTatl. and .Iad-prl-
Yatl; rellg10us. philaalhropio. and profil-mak1.g, lhe ao-
> 
.1alorgan1zat10. haa been aOliYalld larsall by iDd1Yldual-
i •• and lal ••• a-faire. Wl1h 111tle oODseious 800ial plan-
1 
I 
stewart, OR. Oil., p. 26. 
Bell. OR- 011., aroreword.-
• 
14 
ning institutions and &gencies arose when.Ter needs w.r. 
reeogai.ed. OUr hundreds ot &gencies otfer no well inte-
grated program for the handling ot communit, problems. 
!here are wide gaps in our aervi.es to ,outh, partieular11 
for those in the older age groups. Ott.n agenoies work 
with little or no regard for one another with the result 
that the treat .. nt ot aooial proble .. is ua'ertaken bl in-
stitutions or agenoie. aoting in their individual oapaoities 
1 
rather than fro. a unified approaoh. 
ADd .0, the Youth Proble. reT.al. it.elf a manl-
ai4ed iasu. requiring an equall, oomplex solution. Une .. 
plo,8' ,outh out of sohool were oaught in an al18, with two 
blind •• ds. On the one hand, without training or e%peri-
enoe they were of little if an, value to an emplo,er; our-
rent laws relating to aceident liabilit, and insuranoe in-
fluenoed em,ployers to give preferenoe to older 10uth; and 
the demand tor higher e4uoationa1 qualifieationa has grewa 
IlOre &ad more la.istent. OJI the other hand, wi thout re-
sovoe. to l~loDg their Bchooling, or without oonfidenoe 
in the programs offered by the Bchoola, the.e une.,lo,e' 
,outh eould not afford farther vooatioaal pre,aration oon-
luoive to a l1Ting _gee .u a result, unless given dire.t 
eneourage .. at and eonsiderail. rehabl11tation; thel almost 




tJ)oa them was the ours. ot nOl beiag waDted with all its 
.0~oo.tt&Dts of laseeurit, aDd p.rsoaalit, disintegration. 
!he p08si'ilities ot their engaging in anti-8ooial 'ebaTior 
. 1 
UDder such oir~tances were ObTious. !hus facing the na-
tion during the depression ,ears, along wlth mall, other 
sJ1llPtou of a dis .. aed eoonolQ', _. the youth Problem be-
co.tng inereaaingl, serious a8 the lean ,ears took their 
toll of ,outhful optimis. aIld the will to 40. Karl, in the 
admiDistratloD ot Franklin BooseTelt thia 00D4itioD waa 
reeoplnd, aDd plaDS were lald to asslst ,oUllg peo1>le to 
tind a __ , out ot the alle, ot two blind .nds. 
!he youth Preblem 'TIdentl, had tor.ed it.elt sutti-
.1entll upon the oonaciouane.a ot the natlon tor the Co.-
gress to be able at the out.et of the RooseT.lt Adminiatra-
'lion to oreate an agene, tor the beDetit ot uneaplo,ed 
,~th. !be a.w tederal ageDo" the Civili .. ao •• ery.tlon 
Corpa, set up in ..,ril 1988 put 250,000 unmarrie' ,oung men 
b.t.... the agea ot ~8 an4 26, trom t~lles OIl publi. re. 
11ef rolla, to work 1. tore.tr" »ark, and aOll-eroal0 • 
..... throughout the eouatr,. Almost 1_41atel, thle pro-
p .. won genel'al. pull. appronl. ~o the trlple 0 oonstl_ 
tUlno, were a4de. ao .. 28,000 war Teterans, 14,800 Iadlan8, 
1 
Johnaon and HarTe,. !R. olt. p. 6. 
16 
aDd .earll 81.000 old.r ... tro. relief rolls ID areaa D.ar 
COO eallpa. " 1916 the age lla1ts were apread to ill.lud. 
,.oug •• tro. 17 '0 28. A'\1gUt. 1916 saw the :peak of ,he 
1 
aae prosram with 505.782 earollees. 
At the .u'set the ace waa thougk' of prlaarll1 &a a 
oo •• eryatloD aad relief prograa d.alga.' to aooomodate oall 
a emall a ..... t of .0.4, ,ou,h. At flra, 11,,1. at'ea,10D 
_a st.,. •• pDeral eaueatloD or 008\1l&tl0D&1 tralnlag of the 
b018 although .. per oe.' of the. had 80' eo~let.4 high 
.ohool. " per oent had BOt oo-.leted ,he ole.en'arl grad.a. 
and ao .. wer. 1111tera'e. la lat.r ,.ars the edueatlonal 
:prosraa of 000 _. o01l81derabll e%puted. 'bat the oos, of 
COO. approximatel, 11200 aDllualll for eaoh earolle., limited 
the DUlibor of partlel,dta. aad. more .... er. the progr .. 
a 
offerea nothlag to girls. 
later In 1938, after oODalderiDg aeTeral 80he •• s. 
the Uni"..ralt, of l!BDoaota 'egaD a program of s,udent a14 
at 'ho oollep le".el. ",portea b, funda ,re".lded trom ,h. 
)te.eral "'reeDo, .ellef .Adainl.tratlo.. In hbrv.arl of the 
aext ,.ar ,his fora of ald. atlll UDd.r ,h. oODtrol of the 
DU. _a exteaaol throaghout the Gouatr,. and IJlyol.,.o' ,rior 
to the e.tablla ... at of the Works Progr.sa AdainlatratloD. a 
1 
Bett, .. I BrDeat ~ ~dl.,. A •• w D.al for Youth, 
( ... York: Vlkiag Pre.a. 1938). ,. I-lb. 
a 
nil •• p. 10. 
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1 
total exp •• 41ture O~ ~at 116,000.000. So_ '11,000 stu-
a •• ts ear»e4 aD aTerage of 116 a .o.th •• work pro~eots 
a 
le.el0J8d '7 the 0011 ..... 
»8rlag 1934 JIBA .et up ••• eral e'.eational 0..,. 
tor u.m.plo,ed ,oug 110.... !hi. :pro.1 •• t ar.. to .noompas. 
47 eam,p. wi til an eeoll ... t of aooo .0.... aoat of whoa 
were 20 to a5 ,.ar. of.... ~or p.rl04. of 0.. to four 
aonth. the, were pye •• l .... tar' tral.lag ID h ... eoonomoa. 
eare of heal tho. Simple tne. of balSAoraft noll a8 boo:t-re-
palrlag. the preparatlon .f hoapttal and household suppll8., 
3 
and yarloua oreatl •• art •• 
1I1tll the 'eg1_1ag of eooDom1o r •• o.er, the shortage 
.f .killed workers in ... , 11... was revealel. In laD., 
19M the Pr.sld •• t oreatea a J'ederal Oommitte. OD .&.ppr.Dtloe 
!ralDl.g to help the State. to -laa.,.rat.,or oODtluuo pro-
craae 1. aoooraanoe with baal0 stanaards for appreDtl.e , 
tral.1Dg.-
'hr1Bg the pi t.lopre •• l0. })erlod of 1912 aDd earl, 
l,aa tholl8&D4. of ,oug p •• pl. __ uae4 - th.lr wa, &roud 
the oouatr,. fru.le.t 0...,8 Bet ll.:p b, J'D.l gaYe t • ..,o:rar, 
oare to 7O'1lth o. the road: 1. )fa, 1916 N,ooO ,outh were 1D 
traaBlut 0&mR.. So .. old.r ,outll fouad e •• rg •• o, .aplo,-
I 
I 
lohDaon ud Ban." OR. 01 t., p. 6-'1. 






.eat With FIRA, .he 01yl1 Worksl~4m1alatratloa, &a4 the 
Works Progr ••• £t.dal.tratlon. ~oth.r aerYl~e to ,outh 
.a the use of PIIll. au. lIPA, &a4 PW.l fluIc1s t. r.ao ... a t • 
• ehool '-11dl", and other 84uoatl0.81 taol1ltl •• through-
1 
out the eOUlltr,.. ne flrst two ,ears of the .... Deal, then, 
wl ............. ral .. ~or exp.rl ... ts as the federal goverD-
... t took o .... r more an4 more the bar4.. ot r.lief wb1~h 
threat .. e' to '~t 'oth ..alelpalltl •• aa4 states. 
ID 1936 th.~ were •• arl,. 11,000,000 ,.oath b.t .... 
the ape 16 ant 1M ,..ars 111 the Unl ted stat.s, of whoa 
a 
approximat.ll 5,000,000 were oat of a.hool an4 uaeaplo,.4 • 
• ot 1 •• 1uAiDg ceo O&ap8 or other apeolal federal pro,ra .. 
there were 8,8",000 ,oath oa rellet .ere thaD 1,250,000 
of whom wer. ae.:tiag work but ooul4 Dot tiad It. ..I. _Jorlt, 
.. 4 .0 a:tills. MOat ot all th81 ae.aed regalar aotl ... 1tl ani 
the feeUac of belng us.ful. !he mapl tu.ae anel the loag 
term .o~lal hasarts of the 141e loath problem beoame more 
appareat ia 19D .. d 19N, &ad .opl ... t Inll ... 14uals b'gaJl 
to urge the ted.ral goy.r .... t to tr, to treat the eOD41tl08 
_r. oOllpl'.heul ... el,. .&.aoag the 1I08t Intlu •• tl81 wer. Jrrs. 
JraDkl1D .00 ...... lt, .r. Charl.s W. taUS81g, Pr.sldeat ot the 
Amen ... JIola •••• OollpaQ", Kr. Jlarrl L. Hopkins, J'ER.l 1.4alD-
1 
Ibid., p. 11-12. 
I. 
AUbref WUllama, •• port of the .atloBal. youth .A.d-
.al.tntlon, (W .. ll1Ilgton& ll1aeographe4, ](a, 16, 1939), p. 
1. 
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la'lrator. 1Ul4 o'll1er ott18lala ot BU. 'lh. 0h114re. '. 1M-
re.u. .. 4 the <ntle. ot .4 ..... tloD. Prealdea'l ltooa.Tel" telt 
at tlnt that the ooe pregraa. Gollege ald, all' the oth.r 
•• rgelle, prosrUIII wl110h aft •• t.d ,outh wer. allot th. re. 
11et .»proprlatloaa that ooull be righttall, 1.be11e4 tor 
,outh. •• t.lt .oa •• ra, too. tbat a te'eral ,outh ag.no, 
II1pt b. OOllstraea as a .tep taward til. poll tl •• 1 organlza-
tl •• aal regi ... tatlOl1 ot ,outh. Ia tile aprlq ot 1935 tol-
lowi .. the approprlatloD ot ",8eo,OOO,000 ter work rell.t, 
h. , •• 1a., to take th. rlak. oa laD. 26, 1986, h. .ata-
bllah., b, ~ • .utlv. Ord.r .0. 7086 the •• tloaal Youth JA-
1Il.1atratl0 ... 4 t •• tatlY8l, allott., tor Ita us. 4urlag the 
1 
••• u1ag tl.eal ,ear 160,000.000. 
'h. two .. Jor obJ •• 'llY8a ot the program .. re, 
1. '0 proTi4. tuada tor the part-tlme 
• .,lo,...t ot ••• " •• hool. Goll.g •• 
... grad .. t. stu4.ata 16 to 2. ,ears 
ot as- ao •• to ... b1e the. to ooa-
tlne th.lr el11.a'l1011, aDd 
a. ,. prOylle tual. tor the part.tl •• 
... lo,...t ot ,0 ... tl1 tro. rellef f~ 
111 •• o. work pr.~ •• t. , •• 1ga.' aot 
0J1l7 to ely' the ,ouag people Yaluabl. 
work ex,.rl ••••• )at alao to , ••• ttt 
the .o..anltl.a 111 wbl.h th., llv •• 
I 
~our BOv.rn.e.t ace •• l.a wlak., to adll1al.t.r the 
progr~ Ooapetltl0 ... a •• pe.lal17 splrite' bet .. e. the 
ao 
Ottl ••• t ... atl0 ... , the r.ll.t .ttl.lal.. n. Pre.ldeat, 
t1Jlall7 4 •• 1p&t., Mr. Aubre, Willl_, Depa'" VA .&.4l11nl8-
trator a8 Kxe~tlY' Dlreotor ot Btl. two oomDtt"". gay. 
oth.r crOUp. & Tol0. la the drattlng ot "h. program. .A.D 
exe.-tlyo oomadtte. ot 4epart ... ".1 o~tl.lal. aa4 a .atlona! 
AAV1.or, CoBadtt.e .. 'e up ot 16 re,re •• atatlY •• ot busin ••• , 
l.'or, asrl.a1tur., .4ueatlon, obaroh .. 4 welfare croap •• 
1 
and ,.uth were a,pol.t.4. 
n.A. took oyer tro. :r.IBA the ,oU... .tu4ent a14 plan 
aa4 ex,aa'e4 lt 1. twe 41re.tloa. "0 la.lu4 •• te. graduat. 
atal •• t. and • large DUmb.r ot hlgh aehool bo,. an4 glrl •• 
~e other _1. 4lnaloa. ot work wer •• et up 1.eludlng 
part-"l.. work tor oat-ot ••• hool aad ou"-ot-~rk ,outh 1J1 
rell.1 tall1l1e., relate' tral.1ng &ad e.8oarage .. at ot .oa-
.traetlT' lelaare tl .. a.tlTtt, tor th •• e ,oath, aa4 yoea-
tl0.al CUid ... e aDd pla .... at tor all ... .,10". ,outh. 
Ala. lnh.rlted tro. FIlA were the e4,eatloaal eamps tor 
... ~107ed ,ouag ..... wkleh wer. 00.4,.tea tor twe ,ear. 
&D4 ol •• e' .a •• ITA ott181ala arrly.4.at the eo.olual0. 
that all tbat was do.. 1a th... e..,. oould b. 40 •• aer. 
'.ttl.l8Dt17 " other .. "hoda. ~ • .,orarllJ III took oy.r 
the tl ... olDg &84 SUp.ry181 •• of the ~ederal OoBadtt •• OD 
Qprutloe ~ralI11ag. ht 011 hlte 1, 1937 tMs ooaa1ttee was 
1 
1'Ddl'" !R. olt •• p. 14. 
1 
t~8t.r.rei to the Depart ... t of Labor. 
ID a441tl0. to an .xeeatlTe dlr.otor ani the exeou-
tlTO ani .. tloual oo..tttee •• a 'eput, exooutlT. Ilr •• tor 
.al ,outh adminlstrator. 1. ever, state. the Dlstrlot ot 
Col~la and In .0. York 01t, were ap»01nt04. Stat. advl-
.er1 ooamitte •• were na .. 4 b, the aatlonal exe"tlT. dlreo-
tor t. atnae as to the _at 40airaDle tDe of ,outh pro-
era- tor iho" State. to ott.r propo.ala tor the te.,.elop.e.t 
aIl4 exoend10. ot iho Jroar... an4 io pro_te uieresi in 1 t. 
Baoh Staie 11r •• tor •• i up .. ohi.er, tor the a4min18tratio. 
ot the .ational youth AdDdaiatration program In hia State 
41Y141ag hl. ar.a into Aiatrlota. eaeh usualll .o~rlsing 
ae.,.eral oouatl... For .aok diatriot a auporY180r wa. ap-
po18t04. an' re.ponaiDle to 41atriot nperYi80rs .ere pro-
,eot a1lpenlaora who proyi4e' dir.ot oo.taot .... t.... the 
Yeath JAadnlatrailoJl an4 the 10uag peoplo eagage4 i. its 
pro,.ota. Loeal alvlsor, 00II1II1 ite •• orp.nlzed vari"ousll OJ! 
a li.trlot. OQuatl. or oiher eommani1, basls as.iated looal 
ottielal. " aponaorlag pro,eots. obtalning oontrlbatio.s. 
planaing pro,.ots. int'r,retlng ,outh ne.d8. and promoting 
the Jrocra- go •• rall,. Btl worke4 In oloa. o.operatl0. wlth 
looa~. atate. and other toderal .over .... tal aBOnol0. .ad 
2 
Wi th llUIlerous nongovera .. ntal orpnlzatio.. 11l01adlng the 
1 
Ibil.! p. 1'-15. 
a: 
lohnson and BarYo,. OR. oit.! p. 9-11. 
II 
1 
eolle ••• ~4 high aohoola that adadnl.tered at.dent all. 
he to the 11111 te' amOUl't of I10lIel al'proprla ted, 
whloh amounte' to about 110 per Idle 10uth and the, terms of 
the &JProprlatlol1 It was neoeaaarl to give first attelltlon 
to ,outh 1n families on relief. tD the beg1anlng three ba-
al. ,.,1.10Da .ere reaohe'; that the adllllliatratioll of the 
program should be de.entral1&ed. that the fullest efforts 
ahould be .. de to enl18t the a,tlve oooperatloll of all atate 
.. 4 108al asellele. 1lltereste' 111 ,outh, and that ample roo. 
a 
ahould be len for exper1 .. llt. 
boordiq11 the ,outh prograa was launohe. 111 the 
au.mer of 1911 ud got UDder full sw1ng durlag the fall 
aohool .e.ater of that ,ear. Prooeedlq aa planned tha 
program waa adapted to the ataies aDd the s1tuatlons pre. 
selltad Dl their looal oomaualtlea. 
DftooXY 1935 
~o 'GIlderstalld the aiorl of the .atlonal youth Ad-
III1Dlairailon 111 Dniuoq It Will be helpful io keep 111 IIlnd 
the geographi, and 8001l0mo faotora .hloh affeot ihe .i&12d-
ard of 11vlng .. 4 the oulture :pattern. of the lDhabliants of 
the aiate. i)lItuokJ was .xplored &12d o:pene. for 8etilemeDt 
1 
~lld1el, 0,- olt., p. 15. 
I 
%bll. p. 14-16. 
bl the eolortul trapper and hunter, Danlel Boo.e, &a4 be-
0'" the ae.on4 atate ad.ttte' to the unlon. Although a 
border at.te X8DtuOq la 10eat8d Just aouth of the'Ob1o Bi-
ver 11ne. aDd lt haa the •• peots of the aouthern group. It 
... estlmate' in 1936 there were 2,61'.689 lnhabltanta, and 
the atate .o~riaea aD area of 40,698 aquare alles. Onl, 
two atatea. ~exaa and Georgla, have a larger number of 
• 
Gouatle., and Dntuo:t1an. take boundarie. .erl01l811 even to 
the ext.at of puttl.g oOUDty namea oa autoaobl1e 11.enae 
1 
plat ••• 
lTom a geographio and e.oDome studpolnt. and In 
the udnda of her oltlzena, x.ntuoky 1. dlvlaed lnto flv • 
••• tlona, eaoh with oertaln eharaoteriatloa. Ia the exire •• 
.. at.ra aeotlon of the state ls the laokBon Purohase boUD4ed 
bl the Ohio, M1s.1aalpp1, and 'e .. esaee Bivers and the 
,e .. es.e. 11ne. !h1. 1. largely a farming area wlth ootton, 
tobaooo, and oorD belng ral.ed. the lars-at olt, ln the 
ParOUS8 1. Paduoah, pop111atlo11 33,641. tamous as the ho_ 
of InlD S. Oob). kat of the Purohaae 1s the PeDD71'11e 
regloD, a180 a farming .eotlon wlth ... tll tark tobaooo and 
oorn 'elag ral.et. Here are oavernoua limestone paB.age., 
Dotab17 ..... th Oav.. ~oept for a fe. o~UDtle. in whloh 
1 
aeaera1 aefort .esume of XeDtuoq youth ~gram, 
April 26. 193&, at onai youth .ldII1n1stratloD for Dntuokl • 
• tate oftloe fi1ea. 
ooal 1I1111q ls dOlle, the PeBn,-rl1e ls tnloalll nral with 
a II1xture of Bo04 &ad poor lall4. !here are BO larBe oltie. 
1 
ill this reBlon • 
• exi movlng eaat ls the 1B0bs. the least detlnite 
ot the reslons oonai.tlq ot rolliBg. uutertl1e laDds 11'1 the 
abApe ot a horaeaboe. whioh separatea the Bluograss region 
tro. the PeDn,-r11e and trOll the )(ountaina. ~he t ... ua 
Bluegraaa region ot Xentaoq la the .ellter ot the lurlel 
tobaooo and thorough-bred horae iB4uatrle. &a' GontalBa 
ao.. ot the largest tarDe aIld so.e ot the rlohest tara laa' 
1. the oouatrl. Malll ot It. oouatles have oODallerablo 
wealth. bat so_ ot the tlBtst tarlDS are 0.e4 bl persODa 
Dot 11vlag lD the atate. ~h1a too la a rural aeotl0. lta 
large.t 01tl belag Laz111gtoll wlth a populatloa abaut 60.000. 
ID tho Saaterll &Ill SOllthtasterD .eotloD. ot the state are 
the XelltuokJ ~tal11s, home ot the purest AnBlO-SaxOD atook 
ill ~rloa, but beaet with the perplez111g proble .. of dll111'1-
lah1118 Batural r8aaar.e. aDd 11ttle available tara land. 
lIere there are ao.. agrinlture u4 txteaal ve a1Jliag. Ash-
laDd, popalatloa 80.000. ls looated 1. the .0rtherD ae.tloa 
ot the .ouatalDa &8d la the prlnelpal 1.Austrlal .e.ter ot 
that regie. Barlu Oount,. aoeDe ot II&DJ mountain shoot-




»~ulate4 raral area in the U81te' States. 
18u1~lle. xentuoklt.. onll large .1~,. populatlon 
a 
319.0" 18 1940, (1943 eatlmates plaoe .. tr~olltaD lDuia. 
v111e 18 the halt mill10n olasa) is looated on the Ohio 
Biver. De.pite the olt,ts slze. downtowa LouisYl1le glves 
the l.,ressloa ot a mRoh ... ller oe..uBlt, &s there are te. 
tall bWildlaga. aDd •• e thoroughtare. ~ourth Street, ls 
trull the -.. 1. street" ot Lou1sTille. Bx.ept tor the oltles 
alread7 ... tl0.e' the oDlJ o •• tera ot large popalatloD are 
CovlD81oD aDd .e.,ort ID norther. x..t.ok7. whloh are dl-
reotll aoross the rlTer fro. CID01Daatl aDd ooaprlae a part 
ot Its trade area. With these areas as ex.eptlons, XeD. 
tuoklts proble .. are alaost e.tirell rural. ~r&Ds»ortatloa 
1. "" ae.tloDs ls poor. aDd some roads are l.,assable at 
.ertal. seasons. Aa a oo.trast to wealthy letterson aD4 
Jalette oouaties. .-altee Oouat1 1. 1931 had ao rallroal. 
drug store. or b~ aDd had Just reoentll a.quired a doo-
tor; ~l1otl Couat, bad onl, a telepho.es and 11 radios; 
Jartln aDd leslle Oount18. had almost nothlDg. and uutl1 
3 
short11 ,.tore 1135 not eTe. a road. 
., 
Ttle 1930 ViI 1 ted states OenllUS showed '28,846 ;rOllth I 
In Dlltuolq. 'his IlWRbar oaa be 'rokell 40D iato the fol-
lowing olasaifloation. 
bral % Wll1te ~ .agro fo 
ItS, a.. 6'.6 19a,l64 '1.' Z6,68l 8.6 
., age crou»a and .ax olasalfloation reyeala the following: 
16-17 ,eus of age, 106,'82 (8'.~) lI'&1e 111,611 (49.~) 
18-14 ;reus of age, 128,811 ('I.'~) )'e.le 216,al4 (50.¥) 
ftere were K,'OO relief 70uth ln 1Celltuoq la "'7, 19Z6. Of 
this croup there .ere: 
lB,800 (11.~) 
sa,200 (87.l~) 
It should be kept ill udal while lnterpretlag these figures 
that the per.olltage of louth ln rural areaa Is .oh larger 
thaa In the urbaa .eotlons in xeatuok7, aad the per oent of 
theae bet •• ell 16-17 la larger thall aD7 t.o 7ear divlalon of 
1 
the 18-24 age group. 
y •• th In Xentuok7 luriag the lepression 7ear. faoed 
.. oh the sa.e proble .. as other 70uug people In the aation 
exoept that a larger portlon of the dlffloultle. were rural 
In nature. !he Iatlo11al youth Adminlstratioll brought with lt 
hope for partlal aolutio. at leaat of so .. of the hardshlpa. 
1 
Otla o • .AII1a, :Baal. Iaforatl0. Oll lID. Workers 1D 
Datuo:Q, (Prepared oa in tori &oleoi UDaer ftpenlsloll of 




!h. ~1rat ... tlag of the .atloll&l AdTl.or7 Committee 
of the I&tloaal Youth A4m1alatratloa ... h.14 AUBQBt 15, 
1936, and ahortl, afterward With the eonflraatloa of their 
appoiat ... t 1. Wa.htapoa, the Itat. lUr.otore were ....... 
'le' for ooaferen •• With the aatlonal adadaiatratl" and 
atTiaor7 offloiala. !h. purpos., aoop', al .. , and organi-
satl0D of adminlatratlve foroea for the De. Youth Program 
were dl.eus •• d and plana ter a DatloD Wid. .et-up were drawn 
leaTlag the or ... l .. tloD of the ad~niatratlye perao .. el In 
1 
eaoh atate largely to the State Dlreotors. 
B7 the Ilidlle of September J(;r. J'hJlk D. PeteraoB. 
Datllo:q- IY.l Dlreotor, ha4 appolBted anI hal had approve' 
b, "ahiagtoD a olerloal ataft and ad.taiatratlYe asaistanta 
iDoludiag Robert ~ SalJera, "al.tant Dlreotor 'oa a part 
tl .. 'baala troa the VBlver.l t, ot Dl'ltuoq), Otl. C. AJa18, 
Dlre.tor of Tooatlonal lafor .. tl •• an4 Oommunlt, .otlTltle8, 
&ad Aroh B ... ett. »lr.otor, Works ProJ.ots lDtormatloD. 
1 
LUl4l.,. 9. 01t •• p.-x and xi UtI I..L. Val.ntlae, 
.eTie. of AotlY1tl'. 1111=1986, , •• t!oaal Youth Alainlatra-
\lOD tor mfiloiti. iI_.papua, rebrur" 1937' p. 9-10. . -
aa 
89 
Dlre,ton ot regio_l oftl ••• to 'b. e.ta'bll.hect U J.shlaact, 
CoY1Ai1oa, .. 4 Pad •• ab baA b.,. t •• tatlyel, s.1 •• t.4. J. 
.tat. IATl80rl Oo81t".e had 'b •• a .... ,. aD' the 11st se.t 
to lfashlagtoD, 'but Ifr. W1111&118 re, ... at., that a miD4 Doar4 
b ••• t~. At tlrst Mr. ~teraoD 414 DOt eoaa14er lt aAT1-
aabl. to ask a .egro to •• r .... oa the stat. AlTl •• rl Oolllll1t-
t., la Woar borl.r lUI .tat •• w ~)a.ta •• tlJ both louth aDa 
1 
.eBrOe. were alyeD r.pr •••• tatl0.. hO_TOr. Count, Youth 
Oouaoll.a were alao appoated t •• tatl .... 11. aDA 1. the tlrst 
moath ot operatloa the atat • • ttto. eo.taote4 the tolloWias 
orcanlaatl0 •• lat.r.st., 1. loaDg p.~l.: Paro.t-f.aeh.r 
""aoolatlou, "o .. D-'a Oluba, Bel aal Q1rl Soouta. YOlUlg 
KeD'. aD' Youag .o.a's OhrlstlY Asaoolatloas, ..... rloaD Le-
sioa. SerYl.e 01uba. oount, aDd ho •• d.moastratloa aseats, 
trat.rDal orp.nlu.tlo1'1s. oharoh groups, :park aDd pla,poual 
.tt101als. ehamb.rs ot eo ... re., olt, aD4 oouat, ottloia1s, 
labor poups. 8J14 weltare apDoles. DaMl, ae' Cros., Sal-
a 
Tatl0D J.ra7. ohl1d weltare bur.au. aDd tall1.17 sool.tles. 
!b. Ia.taokl Stat. A4Y1aorl Committ •• helA lts tlrst 
••• tla. Gotoa.r 16 a Loui.Y111.. Memb.rs ot thla group 
.... tro. 41tter.at ••• tloas of the state aD4 brought With 
th •• exp.rl •••• lD l1'1duatrJ. agrleulture, eduoatloD, an4 
1 
S.e £», .. 41% • tor a 11st 01' the tlrat xaatuokJ 
.idYl a or, CoaDdtte .... b.ra. 
a 
J'ZtaJlk D. PeteraoD. 1lJ'1rst •• port to ... hlagiOD. w 
Sept.~er, 1916, J. 1. I. 
......... ~. Committee 41a .... 04 the natloaal poll01.s ot 
lIY.l. .. a tile ... e.. we.. aak.d to g1 ye publlel t, u4 assla" 
1. st1mnlatlag lDt .... t 1n the .e. p.osraa as •• 11 as to 84-
Yi.. the state ad~nl.tratlon 111 the to • .alatl0D ot pl ... 
aultable to the .. eratloD ot IY.A 111 lC •• tuoq. Bl _ne.be. 
1. Coutl YOll:'. Couol1s eOll»0.e. ot troa tt... to ntae ..... 
be ...... aet UI 1 •• aoh ot the 180 .ouatle. 1. the atate. 
!heae .ou.1la 1.01u4.4 ~oh oo..anltl leaae.a a. oouat, 
.tftoial.. .4ue.t.rs. eO\Ulty agrl.ultur ... ents. repreaeDta-
tlyes ot maD, organlsatlons; lntereate' i. lOUDg pe.,le. aDa 
the .ouat, .e11.t worker. Jaong the tunotlons sugge.te4 to 
th ••• groups .. tho tak1q ot a aunel ot ,outh De.ds 8Jld 
aak1ng a stud7 ot 10.a1 taollltle ••• t up to .. et the.e 
1 
De.'s. 
At the aa_ tl.e 'that the adrtaor, group. were being 
to~1 a 4lY1aloD ot .dad.latratlye authorltl throagh~t the 
.tat. was tatlas p180.. atx 41atrlot. 1Mre lai4 out •• oh 
a 
i.olw4ing a ~er ot oouatie.. • 41.t.iot ..-ager .. a 
»la •• 4 0 ... eaoh an4 made a .. ab.r of the stat. admiDistra-
tlye atatt. these maaagera reporte. 4ireotll to the state 
otfi •• u4 re.elved instra.tioDa from the atat. departmental 
h.a4s. lDat ot the .ftort. ot th •• e maaagera to dev.lop the 
1 
Tale.tille, OJ- olt •• p. t. 
a 
Se. )tic. 1. 
----------- ~--~----~- ~~ ---~-~- ------------~-
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pregra. of H!1 wlth1a th.ir t.rritor, were 1. eoa~UDetl0. 
wi til 100al Count, Youih COUDel1a. J.l though 1 t woull haTe 
be •• posalble to work 11reoill With ihe ,ouih iheme.lves. it 
wa. telt to be Wi ••• oelal pol1e, and help~ In galnlag 
sapport tor the prograa to interprei and sain 1.ierpreta-
tions fro. the 81tl ... rl ot the eommunltiea whioh Btl hoped 
1 
to aerYe. 
With the appol.tmaaiot BUttlo1e.t perao .. el ani the 
aharlag ot Dowle • .- •• to 1 ta plll'poae the D.iuoQ Youih 
• • • 40 ao .. thi.g tor ihe 
-.tloa fa uelll,Plo,." Jouih" who ought to have thelr .haaoe 1 • 
• ohool. their tura aa appre.ti.o., aDd ihelr opportUDii, tor 
a 
~oba. 
DB m-80ROOL PROOIWI 
-After eonsldering how best io a'-iDiaier ihe Youth 
Prograa 1. order io .eei ihe nee4a ot all el111ble 10uih, It 
p.aalble. li waa agreed bl ihe Dailonal adminlstrators ihai 
ihe prograa be dlnled 1l:lie two _~or oaiegorlea. o.e group 
_a ier.4 the .ohool group ... d the ether ealle4 ihe Don-
a.hool group. J'1rSt we shall exalli.e ihe proeesa 1»1 whl.h 
1 
EeteraoD. -.oDihll •• port to washlngto •• " De.e~er, 
1916, It. a. 
a 
JraakllD aoo.oTelt. state .. nt o •• lgalng BxeeatlTe 
Order ••• 7086. luDe ai, 19&5. 
II 
... p~sr" for the aohool grow, waa aet 18to operatloD In 
lCaatl'l.ekJ. 
Colle .. j14.·.Por ettlo1e.o,. 1. adm1nlstra~lon the 
aohool group waa 11vlded 1nto three olaaalfleatl0.a ba.ed 
OD grade level. !here were ara4uat. ald. oollege ald, a.d 
a.a1atanoe for hlgh aehool .tu4 .. t8 &BOWD &a Sehoolji4. In 
or4er to get the Youth JAmiD18tratloa la ~eratloD ID tlme 
for the 'eglalag of the aoa4ell10 ,.ear, 1916-1916, the 
X •• tl'l.ekr State BrA offlee IDT1te4 repreaeDtat1ve. of Xe.-
tllolq oollegea to aeet 1D I.nlaT111e, .I;apa' 27. All Xe.-
taolq o.llegea exoept two a .. ll 3uulor oollegea .ere repre • 
• eate4 at thia eo.fere.oe. .&II explaaatl0. ot the program 
.. a g1Te., applloat1oD blanks were pa8ae4 out. and pr03e.t. 
1 
for the atu4e.t ald part181p .. t. were dlaGUS8ed. 
1-0 be ellgible for e.,lo,...t troa the undergraduate 
College .114 program ao.ord1.s to atu4aHa .et up 0,. the 
Batloaal ITA off10e a at.4e.t had to be able to do "high 
l2'ad8" oollege work. had to be f1JlaDolal17 uaaole to at'le.4 
oollege Without asalstanoe, aud ahould oarry at lea8t three~ 
tourtha ot the Dormal olaa. program required by the oollege 
atte.4e4. Stude.ta were .ot require' to be real dents of the 
atate 1. whioh the oolle.. atte.ded .. a looatel. All laatl. 
tatl0 •• of oollege cra4e, pub11. aud prlTate were ellg1ble 
t. partlolpate ID the proar .. proTile' the,. were DOD-proflt 
1 
Peterson, -rlrat aeport to "ahlDgton", September, 
19315, p. 1. 
Mking In oharaeter. fte Xe.t.ok1 state Department of )c4u-
1 
eatloa hal fiDal authorltl 111 aetermill111g el18101l1t,. 
Qaotas .ere asaigned each oollege •• tho basls of 
the oollege earoll ... t of Oetooer, 1914, the ,ear oetore 
Btl was eatablished. A aumAer ot atu4ents equal to t.elve 
per .eDt of the .ollege enrol~Dt at that tlme was entltled 
t. re .. lve e.,lo,.e11t' at &11 average rate of 111.00 a mOllth. 
!he _Del allot .. Dt glvell eaoh oollege _s Msed OD thls 
quota. !he aumber to reoelve Btl 1a oaoh oollege was not 
1.tlex1_le. aDA 1a the flrst lear beoause the oolleges .. re 
Bot able to get aDder • ., at the '_glnnlng of the school 
term lue to laok of orgaalaatlol1, 'e .. use maDl oolleges 'e-
014el to -sprea4- the taala bl lowerlng the amouat pa14 eaoh 
stltdellt, &11d beoauae a supple.lltar,. amount _s given lffA 111 
KalltuOk7. the oollege. dld not reaalD withl11 thelr quota 
11m ts but p'aDtel help to _re .tulone thaD tholr quotas 
oalla4 :tor. fte plaa o:t -sprea41ng- allot_llts OTer _ro 
atateats .. t wlth approval 01 tho 8tate &114 l1atloaal Btl 
I 
offloes. 
It be ... o the pollOI of the stu4ent a14 program 111 
X.lltUOk1 to 4eter~.e e11g1b111t1 and ad.tll1ater tunds 111 as 
4e.e.trall.ed a .aDDer as pos.lble. VSQall1 o.e ot the 001-
lego adminlstrators or fa.ultJ .. mbers .e~4 Without oo~ 
.... atlo11 as BI& aiBdnlsirator. .0 deterail1ed el181bl11t1. 
1 
TaleDtl11e, OR. elt. p. 13. 
I 
nil., p. 16. 
aaaigae' ~ob •• kept time. an4 assumed respon8ibll1t7 tor the 
procraa In hi. 0011.... ID mating applieatlon tor part-tl.e 
elllplOJlllent through IT ..... tuaenta wer. advi.e4 to app17 
through elth.r the eolle .. preaident or the BIl ~p.rv1sor 
1n the oolle... !ha .atloaal youth Administration ao.epte4 
the r •• omaenda;lOD ot a.hool ottioiala as long as the .01-
1 ... remal.a' within the ttaanoial 11m1tatioD. agreed upon. 
It the iDati t1ltl0B 11t 1Ihioh the proa».oti v. student wiahed 
to .Droll had DO 0Je.inga, It waa BUIB.ate4 that he Inves-
tisat. other 00110". that iaterested hi. to lear.a It their 
1 
1U0ta. bad beea tll1.4. 
!he deter.dDing ot wbiah stuient applloants oould 
40 ·sood work-,wa. lett to the 0011 .... to de.ld.. !h. 
atate ottl0' 4i4 Dot .et up a aoholastl0 st&Ddar4 to .hioh 
all ellpbl. stud.nts should meaaure up. VarioWl aohoola 
usea ditterent .ethod. tor det.rminlng the aoademio requlr •• 
• ent. '0'8'\1&111 all average srade ot "C. or higher was ex-
I _ 
peote4. )lorae,.. .ohool re.ords were u.e' at tlrst applloa-
'\loa. and the _ll1tallano, at good standing was 'xpe,ted. 
S •• e inatitutlon. a.ked that three oertitlsatiolls ot tlDaD-
sial aeed on the part ot sta4.nts aooolllpaD7 applloatloDs. 




Pet.rsoll. Frallk]) •• Badl0 :Dlanaalon ot Touth Pro-
bl ... _d IY.l .I.otl vi tle8 ID 1)". and lad.. aD. Loulnl1l •• 
I) •• 6,30 P.~. Deoe.ber 15. 193'. p. ,. 
proa1De.t basl.eas ... 1D the oOmmnDlt,. 
»oolaion as to the tlle of empl.,...t was left 
largelJ to the oollege p2eslde.ts and Btl superY1sor with 
the atate BIl offi.e otforing ~r.us Busse.tlona whioh 
.erYed as a 'aal. tor the plann1Bg of the oolleges. lOr 
.tease of DIl faD's a oollege oould have 'e.. dropped fro. 
the list of ellgi~le instltutl0 •• and the allotment might 
have _een li.tribute' among the other Institutlon. In the 
atate. It.s partlnlar17 .lIq)hasls.d that IYJ. funda were 
not to ,. aed a. a .. thod of reduolJlg the .ohool .xpen ••• 
b, being substitute' ter pa,...t to other atudenta who wer • 
• 8plo,.I .. 4 pa14 b, the oollege. The Yaath Adadnlatratlon 
was 01.ar.1J Inte.Ie' to .. ppl •••• t regular oollege .~lOl-
1 
M.t. 
"JIg the suggeste4 aotlyll1ea tor whioh alud.nts 






ID41T11ual Instraotio. and tutorlng 
1D a.ademio aub3e.ta to other ata-
d •• t. D •• dins suoh help but uaa'le 
to pa, for It th .... 1Y ••• 
a.or.atl0.al Inatruotlon In nearby 
.tniag or Intuatrlal oommaniti •• iD 
.aoh aotlTltl.a a. baatet)all • .01-
1.7 ball, .se 'all. or aw1DD1ng. 
Soolal weltare Work. College atu-
denta oould 'e a •• lgae' to &aslat 
looal weltar. ag.nole. In the 001-
leotlon ot 4ata. oompl1ing .tatl.-







tie. aa well •• the raatl.. "'otloD 
of the &BeDol. 
Y.~. D1 .... 810D groap. OD .. olal 
la.u.. wero ' •• ourased• 
IYA work.rs tipt ... o.ll.tol III 
blolog10al. hi.t~loal. ohom1.al. 
18,OhOlos10al aDd othor tlPo. of 1'.-earoh. 
~lDC 'bibliographieal .. t.rlal 
for-o..,us or oommaalt, ..... 1 ••• 
re __ tal .... l... .., .th.r l11anrl 
faDetl0.a proTide Jo\a tor ... ute.ta. 
Clorloal work othor thaD the routlDo 
»rooelwro .oull be ' .. e bl Btl atu-
o.e.ta. !h. &8aellb11q of ••• _ tor-
lala OD. a1uo.o.1 1ruclseta 01 exp •• ell-
turea, e.orse.oy tn1Q. fl11Q. 
ta)uJat1ag. eto. offoreel 0.,10,...1.. 
.ork 1D fl.. arta \1 ;u.ufled atu-
dOllta _a an approprlato lIYA tuue-
tl... !he letterl •• aDd doa1gn1Q 
ot poatora aDd oth.r publlol1, 1D 
ooaa.otloa wiih hoalth, aaf.t,. aDa 
other publl0 wolfare o&alalgBa waa 
augcoatod. 
ther. were ~roua .omman1t, ageD-
010. noh aa iho JJo, aDd Girl Soouts. 
4&1 auraariea, .o..untt, health ser-
n"a aDd othora _loll II1ght 'e 
s.ned. 
1 
A 1' •• 01'4 of tho t1me apeDt ID •• eh of tho.o or othor 
o • .upatloDa by DIl atudeDta was k.pt by tho oolloge offl-
.1ala. U'J •• re •• ln .. this roport the atate ITA offlee :paid 
'7 .. eok the atulent reol»le.ta through the .ollege supervi-
aor. Ilurll1g the flrat lear of 1 ia operatloD 1. X.lItuek1 
a.896 ua4ercraAuato .ollege atade.ta were elTO •• ~lo,..at 
'ltl tho us. ot 1111,861.60 fro. ih. lIYJ.. :Below la ahOD a 
1 




COLL'lGllS UCUTIlIG lID. BILP II DlIfOClCf. 1916-1936 
SiUDiHS 1tR Q.tJOfl 
COLma ..f.LLODCft AIDD lIDOLIDJrf J'Da I'U 
.... ~1 • '.916.00 " ", 5'1 Bena ll, 91.0. 00 loa 689 8Z 
Betlle1 WOmall'. 1.990.00 It) 111 1.4: 
Call,pboUa.,llle 1,88' •• '0 156 18 
Cue, Jr. 1,686.00 1'1 90 11 
aeaul 6,180.00 68 360 43 
Chrlstl.. .or8&l 910.00 80 N 6 
.. at X1. 'eaehera 1'.805.00 17' 850 102 
(Jeorpt_ 1,666.00 'I' 1M 40 
x.atuekJ .e.1.,aa 3,165.00 M 19'1 II 
1)'. Iadulrlal 8,1'6.00 160 If' 'I r... lr. 3,8S8.00 6'1 181 82 
L1a4sl, W1l.oa lr. 1,160.00 II lS8 16 
Loll. Pre •• SO" 1,41.0.00 1. as 10 
IOreheat !e.ah.ra 10,6'6.00 98 62' '16 
lit. 8t. JO.'ph 1,410.00 11 81 10 
KarrQ" b •• hlra 13.'185.00 1ft '166 92 
.asarath 1,3'6.00 &4 1'8 17 
.asarath h. 1,686.00 l' 98 11 
Pal.aab lr. 1,142.50 16 68 a 
Pllte.1Ue lr. 6,040.00 68 8.8 36 
"erel Heart lr. 1,990.00 az 119 14 
St. C.ther1ao Jr. 1,807.00 16 6' 8 
he Bluett 1,161.00 M 1'17 81 
~.,l., .. 1a 8,0'0.00 1.84 468 56 
UB10a '."0.00 d a61 31 
11. of Datuelq 4a,105.00 66'1 8S1a NO 
11. of LouisT11lo '18,698.00 3ll. 1.61' 1" 
.... t 17. 1114\181. 1,880.00 ,'11 801 2M 
.... t I). l'eaehora .4. 4ao. 50 310 162'1 I'll 
ftULS 10 lal1,S6l.1O 1,.'6 13,161 1,698 
1 
Sour.e, L. L. ialoatl.e, .0.10. of .otlT1t1e., 
1915-1936, ~obraar,. 191'. ). 19. 
taltl. S1 YUlg the aa .. a .~ tho •• 11..... thelr _Detu1 al.-
lot .. ata. DUmber of stud.Dt. alded. thelr 1934 eDrollmeDt., 
1 
aD4 thelr irA quota durlag the aohool ,.ar 1936-1916. Of 
thia group 2'18 (10 •• ) wero oaD41datea fol' oo11ege and JlOD-
proteasl0Dal 'esre... As &Dal1a18 of the atudeDts alde' re-
",eals the follow1u&& 
'UBm 2 
lJ1D)lmClU.'DtrA9 OOLIilGB S!UDlIHS AIDED 
Br RACK JBD SIX 1'16-1916 • 
sn 
1lJ.O ~OUL IUD FIKlL'I "0 tal lIN 1'. U" D.1t. 1111 1116 1..-
Iepo .,. 1M :l81 
FIRS! DiR .DD UPPIRCLlSS OOLLKGK S!'tl'DEHS AIDED 






Se. :tace 38. 
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Souro.: Val.eatlDo. 0,. olt •• p. 20. 
40 
Oollesa Aid 1a Iantuokl waa ~.oelved entbualaatlo~ 
all, and got uade~ war the ~lrst ,ear wlth 11ttle 41ffloult,. 
x.ntuekJ newapape~a. oollese .~flelala. and the general pub-
110 felt oollego ald waa a wia, inv,at_nt .~ the publl0 
faDda. It .. a the opinlon of Rov. F •• ,~on Pltt, SUperln-
,enden, of Sohoola of the D10.e.e ot Louiavl11e tbat this 
help ver, deflnltel, aent maD, .tudenta to oollego and kept 
the. there who otherwiae might never havo had oolloge traln-
1 
ing. 
Graduate A1d.--Kelp waa given a 11mited number of 
sraiuate atadenta who were UIlem,ploled and who .ought to com-
»le,e the MaBter of Arts or Do.tor of Phl1oaophJ 4egrees. 
Oudldate. for other pro~.Balonal or graduate degree. weH 
ellg1ble for a.alstance under the Oollege j1d program. The 
tJPe of emplolmen', tuall~l.atlon. ~or el1g1bl11tl. and me-
thoi of pa~nt were alml1ar to those of Oollege Ali. Flrat 
,ear gra4uate s,udenta eould re.elve as mnoh aa 125.00 a 
.onth for 'helr work ani .tudenta doing aivanoed gradua,e 
stad, oould receive tao.OO a. a month11 aver~. As In 001-
lege Aid 1t waa permiaBlble for graduate funda to be dlvided 
.. ong more atudenta thaD quota. oalled for. _e.. that funda 
would be ava11able tor graduate student. d1d Dot reaoh the 
two oollege. wh10h were el1g1ble for the.e allot_nts until 
.. at of thelr aharea of the mone' had been used tor under-
1 
~ •• e.ton Pltt, J.D ..... 1_t10n o~ ,he Student .lid 
Propam ln g., addre.s. (iDlmeocraphect b1 Xi. ItI) p. 15. 
graduat. men ud WO_D. ne •• oollegea .. er. the trn1v.rs1 t,. 
of Kentuokl and the "aterD state Teaohera Oollege. Punda 
for th1s purpoae .. ere g1ven on the baa1s of the !lumber of 
non-proteaa1onal Masters and Dootors degreea granted between 
3Uly 1934 and lun. 1936. Ia the .ohool lear 1935-1936 IYA 
a8a1stanoe amount1ng to .6026.19 waa given .7 Kentuoky grad-
1 
ute andenta • 
• 1gh Sohoel Aid.--Dae to the maD,. sehool d1atr10t. 
in EentuekJ wh10h wer. e11g1ble tor BYA Sohool Aid and a 
shortage of 01er10al help 1D the h1gh aohools th1s phase of 
the program got under way more slowly than the College and 
Graduat. Aid. ~otaa tor eaoh .11g1ble high sehool were 
bas.d OD the re11ef load earr1.d 1n the eommnn1ty. the sehool 
2 
••• aua. and an •• t1mat. ot n.ed from aehool otf1e1als. 
Xentuok7 was g1ven an allotment ot 6423 sohool a1d ~oba but 
b, lIapread1ng" pa1lHnts 9032 were aotually a1de' dur1ng 
1 
1935-1916. 
to be .11g1ble tor Sohool Jid atudents had to be 
a1ngle and bet .. een the age. of 16 and 26. Cert1f10ation of 
the oount,. re11ef worker that the oh11d-s family waa re-
e.tv1ng aaalatanoe at tlrst had to aooompaDl app11oatloD, 
but thls ruling was relaxed to permit hlgh sohool pupl1s to 
1 
Peterson, KOnthl,. .eport for lune, 1936, p. 3. 
2 
Ibld., Ootober, 1935, p. 2. 
S 
Ib1d., lUll-Ausuat, 1936, p. 1. 
.a 
, gei lIYJ. e .. 10,...t 1f thelr faaille. were e11g1'le for pub-
110 a.a1.ianoe but bal Boi been plaoe' on ihe rellef roll •• 
Siudeni •• eeilag all other require .. n'. eould be h.lped 1. 
grade •• eye. ani elght regardle •• of the organlzatlon of 
thelr .ohool .y.te. on a ~UDior and .e.ior basls •. Students 
iaking po.t-sraduate lour.e. ln high sohool were eligible 
if preferenoe had been giY8D to uadergra4uate students and 
if the applloani were earryillg at least three-fourths of 
ihe Ilor_l Gourse 10a4 in .ub~e.is whloh he bad noi takell 
1 
preyl OlUIlJ • 
All .ohool. lower*haa the 0011 ... srade. both publl0 
and prlYate .o~' participate ln ihe JYJ. p~ogra. provide' 
they were not profit making in eharaoter. ~ with the 
oolleges. the high sohools seleoted studellts to reoeive help 
on the basls of qualifioatiolls set bl the .atiollal youth 
Administratlon. The term "orth1 atudent" was used ln the 
requirements tor eligibl11t,. and it was assume' that ,outh 
~o. relief families who were trying to remaln in sohool 
were "orthJ" and ahould reoeive assistanee. !he prineipals 
and superintenaenis ot Kentueky aeoondary aehools made the 
final 4eoisions as to whioh students should reoeive the 
funds within the allotment given them. Jrom the beginning 
the xantuoky State Admillistrators emphasised the ne.essity 
of carry1ng out proJects to employ pupils reoeiving IYJ. a1d, 
1 
Yalent1ne. OR. 01t., p. 22-23.' 
/ 
u 
wi th ••• 1gDmeDt OD a seholarship u4 need baaia to be use' . 
onll ID rare 1DataDoe.. At firat, 4ue to the Dewne •• of the 
prograa aDd the dlffiaultiea of .etting UI· appropriate pro-
Jeet., a large number of the granta were giveD for exoel-
lenee In seholastie performanee, but the pereentage rapid11 
deerea •• d as the aehools were a~le to work oat their pro-
Jeots. ., the end of the sohool lear DO mere than three 
per eent of the louth 1a sohool reoeivei help on a soholar-
ship basis. !he ruling that atudent •• o~d work more thaD 
three hours oa Saturda, (prohlblted at flrst) helped plaoe 
the paJ1ll8nt plan on aD naploJll8nt basia. About two-third. 
ot Kaatuekl ohildren 11Ted In rural areas aDd atte.ded 
raral aohool • ..ting it ne.essar, tor the. to travel long 
liatu.e. on toot, horsebaek or automobile to set to aohool. 
no.e who took busea had to lea .. e ho.. earl, and at the enA 
ot the da, oatoh the bus immediatel, atter sohool 010.e4, 
making It diffioult tor so.e atudents to work the proper 
Dumber of hours dur1ng the f1ve s.hool dala. lath the re. 
laxed Saturda, rullng theJ oould aa.,a.1e on Saturda, and 
werk oont1 .. 0 .. 11 on &DJ number of proJeot.. ~he state 
offl.. e~haa1s.4 the value of the e%perienoe to be gained 
bJ the atu4ent la dolng his work at a regular time, •• -
eOUBtl .. for it bl fllling out tlm. reporta, and perfor~ng 
it 1n • aat1afaetor1 maDDer. Sohools were urged to g1ve 
work wb1eh would develop the natlve abilitie. of the ,ouths 
or aid the. in determining a vooation whioh they might ). 
1 
suitea to follo •• 
Working out pro~.ota waa a proble. for the .eoond-
ar7 schools whioh were otten understatted and hard'presaed 
to give proper suplrvlalon to aettlng up worthwhlle actlvi-
tlea. ~he .tate otfloe aaket that the work done ahould be 
-.001al17 deslra)le aDd • • • Dot lnolude those tasks 
whieh In the past have beln done bl atudents aaa part of 
the penoeel o't the lnatl tutlon. • Orllnel _lntenance 
and ~anltorlal ~oba and other routine actiTlt7 that would 
be carried on an,.y were Dot to '" tlnanced by m. fuJlds. 
BecommendatloDa were made In regard to pro~eeta. ~hese 
included, olerloal work, 11brary work, oheoking student 
exerelses, papers, and problems, poater advertlalng, work 
on aohool paper, care of athletlc equlpment, studlnt sate'll 
guards and traffl0 dlrectors, oare ot stage equlpment, 
proper'll and makeup, tutoriDg, a •• latlDg In aoolal serTloe 
work, and eonduotlas toruma. Por theae aerTiee. h1gh aehool 
atudents were to reeelve not .ore thaD 16.00 a .. nth tor 
I 
aine aontha. 
!he tollowlng ~able sho.. the Dumber ot atudents 
engaged in each of fourteen ocaupatlona durlng the tirat 
lear ot lIYJ. Sohool .&1d in lCentueq. 
1 
~t.raon, OPe clt~, »eoember, 1935, p. 4. 
2 
Valentlne, .,. olt., p. 24. 
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lrUlIBJ:It OJ' KIQII SCROOL S~D!s DGl.aD 
II YOURDD BU SCROOL J.ID oaOUP.l~IOllS 
III DI'!OOU DUBII'G 1.1~19a6 
1. 
ftPK OF DPLODIH lOUD DPLODD 
Clerloal Work • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.380 
Ubrar7 Work. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 942-Ohe.:t1JlB Pro.le.. Pa»era. eto. • • • • • • • 616 Poster A4yertia1Dg. • • • • • • • • • • • 109 Workiq 011 Sohool Pro»ert7 • • • • • • • • • 1,326 Oar1ag ~or I.thleti. _tul,MDt • • • • • • • • 2M stuteat SafetT ~a. !raffl0 Dlre.tora • • • • 81. Oare of State _tal»ae.t • • • • • • • • • • 6' Ia41Y14ual lastraotloa .. I ~eaoh1ag • • • • • • " .laalatanta 18 O.teterla. • • • • • • • • • au A8al.ta.ta 18 So01al SerYlo, Work. • • • • • • 206 .laalat .. t. 18 La~orat.r7. • • • • • • • • • 142 wztra Janitorial Soryt ••• • • • • • • • • • "' .Ill Otll,ra • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 704 
!fetal • • • • • • • 7,088 
!he f1Dal report .t the D1Y!aloD o~ :rill .... ' ... 4 
8tatlatl •• tor the 7ear 1931-1986 aho.ed that 9,032 students 
partlOipated 1D the Sohool £11 proer-- wlth a total ezpell-
Itt'Ve ot 1"'.U'I.84. All oxtra allot_llt ot 1.'.000 hal 
'.011 c1 ftll Xutuq bo.au.e of drought _kiDg 1 t poa.l bl, 
t. ext •• 4 the atate .. ota bl 1.777 atulents at .' per aODth 
eaoll ~or D1De aontha. ~h. a411tloaal tuBda .rought the 
XeDtuolq aumber ot Sohool .lid uni ta to 7,888 whioh Dumber 
1 
Beare.: Talontint. OR. olt •• p. 26. 
" 
waa iaore •• e' to 9.0la. the aotwal number o~ atude.ta 
1 
••• i.ted. b, the polio, ot -.preadl .. - tuada. 
III se.eral it waa t.lt that the Sohool Aid. prosram 
.. erated • .oothl, aDd met with publl0 approyal. ~he admin-
i.tration ot lt prove' more 41ttleult thaD had i.en thought 
at tlrat. though aohool axe.ut1vea .eooperated .ell. Drought. 
aD lDt •••• ll 0014 winter. aDd the dlataDoea aeparatlng at~ 
d.ate tro. pr03eota and .uperiat.ad •• t. trom aome ot thelr 
oount, aohoola. aDd t •• bnloal proble.. suoh aa the oaa. ot 
.tud •• te ~1y1ag 1D oae 80hool dletrlot att.ndlag aohool in 
&Deth.r. all _d. the lear an ,vent:.r.J. and aometlmea a tr7-• 1Dg tl ... 
TO IlO:l-SOKOOli GROUP 
!h •• eoond large 01aaa1tioatlon ot 10uth to ie 
•• rYed bl the Batlonal Youth Adminlstratlon waa the aon-
.ohool sroup. !his bodl ot ,OUDg people was oompoaed ot 
both thoa, who had e0Dtlet., hlgh 80hool or ooll.ge aDd .ere 
un • .,lo,.' &8 •• 11 as ,outh who had lett aohool earli.r and 
were uabl. to tlnd wo:rlt. ~h. age raas' tor this phaa. ot 
the procraa wa. tro. 18 to •• ,.ar.. !he prooe.. ot getting 
1D taaoh with the out-ot-aohool ,outh waa more 4ittioult 
1 
Pet.raon. ~nth17 Report. lall-4usuat, 1986, p. 1-8. 
a 
J'rank D. Peter.oa, letter to tioharCl Il. Br01lJl ..... -
alatant BZe.atlve Dlreotor. Batlonal Youth Adminlatratloa. 
hbruar7 8. 1986. 
" 
tluul reaohag the !..D-80hool group who were eaal17 "aoha4 
throagh aohool peraoanel. It waa ae.essar" therefore, for 
the orgaalzatloJl ot the out ... t-aohool program io be hlghly 
retille4 aD" io be hullad bl .atl0 •• 1 YOllth Adll1nlatratlon 
1 
otfl.1ala trom top to boitom. £a has beea aho.. the 18n-
tuokl a'-dDlatratloa n ... 4 oftlo1ala 0. a ataie aDd ellairlot 
level to brlag the work program 40_ to the la41 'ritual 
,outh. Voluntary Oouai, Youth CounG11a were also na.e4 io 
aaalat the 41atrloi meaagera io UDieraian4 an4 to work 
ettaotlvely wiih1a the lo.al oommualtles. thea work pro-
~eota were aotully .et up ihere were al4el io ihe aiatt of 
the prop ... la Datuoq, pro~eot supenlsors who re .. lnel 
wlth eaoh looal work ua1t. !he- appolntment ot supenlaors 
broushi ihe Youth J4Ddnlatrailon 40wn to ihe looal le.el 
ani beoa.. the tlnal 11nk bet .. en ihe young pe.ple aDd the 
program. 
At flrat 1i was propo.e' ihai 1aasmnoh a8 ITA ... a 
part ot the Worb Progresa "dm1nlairailoD 1 t II1ght be moat 
eooDomioal to plaoe ,ouag people on regular WPA pro~e.ta oa 
a n.pplemeaiul basla io work one-third tl_, bui ln ICea-
tuoq on Ootober 12, 1911 there were .tl11 lnautt101eat pro-
~eotsto oare for head. ot taa111ea who were flrai o. prlo-
rli, 11.ta for a.,lo, ... t With ihat program. On the other 
1 
S!.p!. p. 19-11. 
'8 
baDd, lu .OTe.b.r. 1916 th.r. wer. a1rea47 oyer 8,000 ••• 
.. 4 aor. tbaa 1aOO .o .. u bet.e.u the age- of 16 aDd II 
... 107'. ou w.p~ pro~ •• ts baYlag t.allfle' for &8s1.tanee 
uder that propaa. It Deeame appuut. tlulll, that VA 
eould Dot take oare of ad41tloDal ,outh who wer. in Deed of 
aDd .11g1'1. for work rell.f. "r.oT.r th.r.· •• r. 18,966 
70ug M. b.t .. eu the ap. of 18 an4 28 1D 01'Y11lu COD.ana-
1 
tl0. OOr}Ja "&lipS fpoa Xentueq in the faU ot 1911. 
It ... learDe. ., the ~ •• t.ekl Itl oftl.. fro. 
Oout, YOllth CoUlloU ... , oih.r aoure •• that 1D this aiata 
lu a441;10. to the pro~.et. UDdertat.u b, o;h.r gover .... ; 
..... 1 •• there r ... l •• d a d .... 4 tor reeraatl0. and oommn-
.1;7 pro~ •• t., aaale proJ'ota. the eOD.truetloD ot pla,-
.. oud. &lI1 .w1amiDg pools. maDual art. pro~.oi8. h'alth 
aD4 l.llDQue.o, surve,., improvement ot publl0 propert7 
pro~aet ••• larl.al a8al.;ano. ll1 •• hoola an4 oaunt, an4 elt, 
2 
otfle ••• rural 11brarl .erYlee, an4 do ... tl. tralnlng unlt •• 
J. ••• r41ag17 the .atlollal Youth J.dm1Dlstratl0. oftl •• 
lssue4 to the Xentueq state Dlre.tor a bull.tlD aettiDg up 
a .tandarA tor the deyelop.eat aDd .,.ratloD ot Jatl0Dal 
'
TOll;h Ada1nlatratloD ~ederal apo.aor.' pr.~eot.. the tour 
1 
Peterson. )Ionthl, a.port for Ootober, l'ZI, p. I, 
u4 MODthl7 .eport tor Deae.Der. 19li. p. 6. 
2 
Ibld., .ove.ber, 1911, p •• _ 
a 
Tal.DtlD., 0,. elt •• p. 26. 
4' 
tile. of pro~eot. reeo ... D4.d b, the goyernaeDt .eres 
1. Pr.~e.t. for ,outh oOmmuD1t, leyelop-
a .. t aDl reoreat1oDal leaderah1p. !hi. 
»ro~eot waa dea1sne' to prov1de »art-
tl.. e .. lo,.eat ot ,O'WIg »e .pl.e troa 
rellef taadll.. aa leadera alll asa1at-
ants 1D the establlshae~t, orsanlza-
iloa, aDd .0Dluot of reoreat1oBal &lid 
OOmmaD1t, aotlYlt, lD pla'BrOUDd, ath-
let1. fle14s, wateraporta areas, • ..,s, 
parka, oommuni'll house., indoor reere-
at10D .eDters, CJmD •• luua, oommun1t, 
aotly1t" arts aDd oratts, maDual aot-
·1Tlt" aDd others. 
I. ProJeots of Rural Youth De.elop.oat. 
fo proy1de part-t1me e.,lo7BeDt ot 
,oung people tro. re11ef taa1l1e. 18 
rural oOmmDDltle. 1n 1.,roY1ag aDd 
'eaut1f,1Dg •• hool groua4., aiDor re-
)alr ot publ.l0 'bu1ld1ngs, ald1ng re. 
toreetatloD, .1dlDC the .ork ot .tate 
experl ... tal taraa alll agrleultural 
work; le.elo» .. Dt ot oouat, or oo~ 
_It, .eDters. apreadiDe 'etter tar.1ag, 
a .. ltatloD aDd health praotloe. 1_ ru-
ral. oOamnDltle.,~.at10.al agrloal-
ture; ma1DtalD1Dg aDd e.larglag nral 
l.1brar, .ervl.e. 
I. Pabll0 Servl.e ProJeot •• ~o proTide 
part-tlme e .. lolment ot ,oung people 
troa rellet fa~ll.. a8 as.l.tauts 1a 
YU10l18 pbUe .erTiee. to oODI.et 
•• tlTtt1e. outslde the .ormal .e~e 
of theae looal .. yem ... tal ageD.lea, 
~oh as tratt10 oheek. aDl oo_trol., 
.ani tatlu, health, aDd 1.Yestlgatloa 
of looal aDd state ,oYeraaeatal re. 
oorla. 
4 •• e •• aroh ProJe.ta. ~o proYlle part-
tl_ e.loJll,nt ot 'OU1lB mea .. d •• -
... trom rellef taadlles 1D a Tarlet, 
ot looal rea,aroh proJeots 18 looal 
hi.tor" tax r,oorl., aatet, o.-palga., 
..,101og1eal lUll agr1nltural 'xperl-
... tal a •• l.tan., aD4 other t7.»os of 
r •• 'arah. 
WlthiD th ••• broad l.1m1tatl0 •• 1t was Dot 41tfl8Ult 
for Couat, Youth Coun01ls aDd 11.trlot managers to 41aoover 
·eea tor BUoh proJa.ta 1a moat x.atuotJ aommanltle.. ~o .et 
~ a pro~.et a Youth OOUDell or 81Yi. as-DO, realising the 
Dee' tor BI1 help .oUlI .ub~t aD a,plloat10. to the .tate 
lIYJ. Dlre.tor whoae approval seeured fel.nl support. III 
Xe.taok7 the dlre.tor uauall, oheoked e •• h »roJeot with the 
aatloBal offi.e laafore a.eouras1ag the 1atereated partles to 
.'Sia werk. Otflelall, the spoDsor of &8, of the four tJ.P'. 
ot federal proJe.ts 1I&S the .-atl.ltal youth Adll1nlstratloa, 
laut the natioaal ceTera.e.t r ...... nd.d atroagl, that there 
\e so., publl0 orsaaizatloa or .tflolal, ;.asl-publio, or • 
pr1vate, Doa-protlt ageDo, to .ot aa • oo.peratiag sponsor. 
Bot oDl7 ooUld the alr.ad, .at.bllahe' group lend aATie, aad 
•• 8o.rage ... t &8d apr.ad iatare.t 1D the ••• eat'~18ea, 
.. t the, •• re alao ask.d to o •• trlbut. buill1Dg spao., uti-
lltlea, or toola. ~moat .~r, pro~eet ID XeDtue., had a 
••• poDsor aDd eODtributloDS trom thas. sour.,. AmOuat., to 
•• i •• hla pero,ntage ot oTerh.al e2»eD8.a. state BrA »i-
re.tors were 'xp.ote' to usa t~ r.llef ,outh on work pro-
J.eta aad •• eure supery1.ora sad other peraoDDel .ee'e. tro. 
the "_lalac lo,C who .ere Dot require4 to la, fro. familias 
re.e1Tl .. :pull0 .. alatue,. l.otul17 lteDtuelq hired oD17 
4.~ of ita p.rso~l ter the work proJe.t prograa tre • 
••• -rellef p.rso.a, and S.8QrI' the other 91.l~ of Its per-
l 
80 ... 1 from relief rolla. 
1 
Dld •• p. at. 
51 
th. VA furIllah.a :Dlstrlctt BY.l .... agera 11ats o~ 
70aD8 ,araoas bet .... 16 and 16 from taadll.a OD rellef. 
~og.th.r the welAa.l .... nt Offl.er. and the ITA Dlatrl.t 
IBDagera aele.te4 10uth. tor thevarloua proJe.t. tro. th ••• 
11.ts. Btl 11d Dot atte.t a t.~lJ·. el1s1~111tl ~.r WP£. 
Of the _.e, allote& e •• h atat. tor work proJeots, the B.-
tl0 •• 1 Youtb jAadDl.tratl0. required that 61 per .e.t bl 
.peDt OR Commnnltl De.llop ... t aDd •• oreatloaal ProJeota, 21 
per .e.t em Jbutal Youth .'"lop ... t, 13 per oeDt o. Pabl1. 
SerTloe ProJe.t., aDd 5 per o •• t OD •••• u.b Pr03e.t •• 
AllotmeDta were _da to atate. lD blaaket aMUDta fer a 
thr.e .oaths perloa aDd were sranted on the basls of thl 
rellet load 18 the .tate. ~o .orreapoad with the .110tme.t 
p.rlod proJe.ta were a.t 'P .D a three month'a baala witb 
•• tlmat.. of the .osta of labor, aUI.ryls1.D, aDd materlals 
aerTlag as a '-ala for the amounta giTea eaoh pro3e.t. fhe 
...... ale tor JroJe.t suparytaora was flexible .ooordlag to 
the •• ourlt, _ge .et tor the oo~:litl in _loll the pro"e.t 
•• UDder operatlon. Youth oould .ara o.e-third the a.01Ir-
1 tl .... with a m1D1.aul ot 16 ani. a -.xi .. of " hoar. 
work.d eaeh aoath. In DDtU.q " hours _a 'lb. 1UI1tora re-




nld., p. a9..ac. 
U 
laD, pro'le .. fa •• 1 ~he ata~e of11.e lD lt8 aite.,t 
to •• t ~ ~h8 work pro~e.t8. Dlatrl.~ laDasera hal to ua8 
.n.h 1a1tlatl~ 18 leyeloplng ld •• a. .eaurtDg 8pon80ra, ani 
flttlng the pro~.oi8 to the .arlous .ommualtl... Vsuall, the 
.o .. ~lea that haa ~h. highe.t relief 10a48 al.o had 11m1~ed 
fael11tle. arouad whioh pro~e.t • .tght .e .e.ter.a, and the 
1ababltanta of auoh &reaa were oft.n unable to .ak. oODtrl-
'-tl... to the effort. Ia a&D, rural 4iatrlota the ,outha 
were oft •• widel, aoattered aD4 were f.oed wlth ina4eQUate 
traD_portatlea. I~ would have ~een le.a 11ffieult baa lia-
triot aaaasera .e .. able to a.t up like proJeota i. man, 
oouatie., bat aD effort was ma4. to fit the Dee4a of the 
loeal eommuaitl •••••••• 1tatlag lDdiTllual att.DtioD to eaoh 
pro~eot attemptel. 1D ad4ition moet of the ,ouag people 
aTallable had had little traiD1ng or experi •• oe and Gould 
•• t .e readil, fitted i.to exia~1Dg organizationa. JAm1D-
1.tratloD 41ffi8Ultie. 1 •• eearlag oomplet. 11sts of e11g1-
'le ,oaag people, 18 gettlng registratlons wlth the •• tloBal 
•• -.~lo,.e.t SerTi.e and reeelTiag pr~er eertifloatioD 
tro. ~he WPA offie. eyeD after proJe.~s had been approTel 
aDd .llo~me.ts obtai.ed plagaed the atate Btl .taft in the 
earl, perioa of work proJe.ts. WPA Asaisemant. to Btl .. re 
.10w 1. ooa1ng b.o .. se of the preaa of other work, and often 
Distri.t laDas-rs had to retra.e their steps to olear awaf 
obstaole. in gettlng workers assigned. Usual17 there was a 
eonailerable shriDkag. 1D the number of ,outha assigned and 
tho.. reporting eap •• lal1J •• reo.ra. were Bot a1..,. aoea-
rat.. UBil1 Jauaarl, ltI6.~be pro~.et prosraa ... UDab1. 
to gather .eh .o_a"UII, but With the .ettlq up .~ the D •• 
1 
pro~ •• t pro.e4wre _, the ~ederal coyer.aaeat at "h. flrst 
.~ t.. n.. ,.ar thi. pba.e o~ th. Btl Jrosram b.can t. t.-
2 
Jro.e Dot .al1 In XeDtu~ '.i ID other ."a"e. a •• e11. 
B1 3uD. 10, 1916 there were 108 »ro~ •• ". operailDg 
1. lOa aouailea. !her ••• re 9,316 ,outh .orkers and 110 su-
perYl •• r, e.,lo,ee.. Of the ,oath e .. l01e' 103' were )07. 
ua '.7' a" .11'1.. ne to tal expeDll iure. oa works pro-
~eoi ... of ~. 16, 1'.6 were ta7.,687.18. !h. toial e.tl-
I 
.te4 'ftl •• o~ the work 40De ae o~ .JUne 30 was tl62,&al.74. 
~ab1. 6 ah •• the tIPe., aIlOUllt, alld .,.lu •• ~ work ao .... 
pl1ahe4 bl the.. pro~ •• ia 4urlag the ~lr.t ,.ar of ITA oper-
_" 1 oa ID lCeat.alq. 
DQRO PJ.RfIOIPUICS 
Jr •• ih ..... pllDlq the p.l1., .f the Batl0Dal youth 
J4Bdnletratloa In lCeDtU.kJ wa. to make BO alserlm1aatloD be. 
t.e. the whit. and •• cro ,op1l1&tloa.. !he rul •• goyeralDg 




Bga, p. ~,. 
Pe"eraoa, Ilonthll Report ~or De.e.ber. 1911, p. '-, 
Januar, , 1916 )[onthl, aeport, p. I, aDd *1, 1936, p. 1 • 
a 
Peterson, MODthll Report for laDe, 1936, p. '-I. 
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U,'111 '.751.00 '6,1',' 63,196.10 
Dim 
15 
.atter. were idoati.al ~or both ra.... Mr. I. 1t1li8 0010, 
.agro 8dltor. was pla.ed on the .tat. Advlsor, COUDel1, aDI 
Mr. !. K. Brown was a:ppolnta' l.esl.tant State Dlraotor In 
ebarg. of •• gro ~otlvlt,. whloh b.oa .. a ap •• lal diyl.lon of 
the state program. In EantuekJ 8.~ of the populatlon is 
•• cro, aDd that groU}t reoalv.1 1.6~ of 0013.8ge Aid giT.n in 
lCentuq ill 1986-1916, 9.0. of Sohool &1d, and ., .a~ of Job. 
111 work proJaots. 
Iroa the flrst the Batlonal Youth AAm1nl.tratloli ... 
int.restad in .erYlllg the aeeds of ,outh for vooationa1 
.ounselillg &lid training. Both tha in-sohool and out-of-
.oh.ol groups were reel})l.nts of this servlee. Sev.ral work. 
proJeots wer. set up to stuiy yo.atiollal :proble .. in the 
.tate aDd to 00-.11e aoor.. on Int.lllgelloe and a.hievement 
teat. at the Ublverslt, of ltentu.kJ. »urlng 1931-1936 yo.a-
tlonal .t.dle. with the following tltles were made, ~al­
tress,· "foba •• o Industr,,· and ~dl0 Servlee.- A bulletta 
ealled -whioh Oollege Shall I Ohoo.e- telllng brie:tl, the 
nrrioulum offered if eaeh of ltelltuekJ'a eollege. _8 eom-
,lete4. 114e dlstrlbutloD waa glvln theae paaphlets. A 
s,llabua, -Voeatlonal Informatlon for the Youth Coun.ellor 
and Ouidanol Worker- to be used In preaentlllg a .ourse In 
plaan.e to ,outh workers was drawn uP. and a aurve, to 
.how e~lofment trends in varlous oooupatloD8 In X8ntuekJ 
waa 'egun. Var10us meD'a lunoheoD elu}a were intereated 1D 
aaa1atine lOath with guidaBle and helpe' ,ut on programe tor 
1 
a Dumber ot ,oung people'a groups. 
A a1% POiDt 8luo.tional gu1daBoe program was .et up 
tor ~ .. tuokJ " the •• t10n&1 Youth AADdni.tration iDolu'ing: 
1. A t.ll-ti .. repre.entati.e ot guid .. oe 
ahould 'e plaoed 1D the state Depart .. nt 
ot Uuat10n. 
a. !he' reoentl, appointe' .ommitte. ot the 
re.tulkJ Asaooiatioa of Ooll •• ea ant 
Seeondar1 S.hoola ahoul' b. attlliat.d 
with the DiYiaion ot Quid .... ot the 
Stat. Depart.eat ot .'u.atloa. (lIYJ..a 
iaatruaental i. cetting the x.ntult7 
As ••• 1ation ot Oollegl. and Se.oDdar1 
S.hoola to appoint a SUidan.e .omadtt ••• ) 
Z. Chidano. eouraes .houl' be aet up tor 
~el1DDiDg teaohers .nrolle' 1D the 001-
le.e ot K' •• ation at the Uni.erait, ot 
Eantulk7 and the atate teaohera' 001-
le .. a. 
4. Ourrloulum reyiaioD In Xentuok, high 
aehoola should be ma4e to iDolude T.oa-
tional training. 
5. Oitie. ot 10,000 or more ,opulation 
.~IN14-.-b.a~.ca' C\l1duoe dire.tor w1 th a 
.ounaelor In eaoh 8ohool. 
I. A braaoh ot the •• t10Bal Yooational 
Quid.... jaao.latioa should be oraaniz.t 
in Xentaeq 1n order to br1ng th1. aer-
Yio. .ore .lo.el, to the t.a.hers of the 
.tat.. (~t the 1936 .e.ting ot the Xen-
tuok, Blueatio.al AsaooiatioD thi. braneh 
was •• t up. lIY.A _a partl, reapoDailal. 
tor thia 1D0ye.) 
2 
In luDe, 1936 a hIlior Plaoe.at Seni.e in Louia-
1 
Peteraon. )fa,. 1916 JIonthl, Report. p. 13-14. 
a 
Ibid., p. 14. 
fille _s prop •• ed aDd plaa. got uder _, tor .ettiq up an 
.ttioe where ooun.eliDg would be aTal1able tor 10u~hs 18 or 
UIl4er aDd plaoe •• t hell' would be gi Ten older, unemploled 
,outh. ~hls Servloe was to operate In oonDeotl0. with the 
1 
•• tional Re-employment SerTloe. 
A aur..-el of pro~e.t workers to deterud.e gaidan.e 
.ee'. was made durlag 19Z6 showlag the aTerage amount of 
•• hool1Dg to 'e 6 lears an' 4 mOBths. Of the 6818 workers 
sabatttlDg reports 16.4 per .eDt had no yo.atloDal tralnlng, 
aD' il." per .eDt of those haTing tralDlng got thelr skill 
trom •• hools. 110 oocupational experlenoe was reporte' 'I 
51.3 per oe.t. ~hree hUBAre', tift,-nine of ~he 6SZ8 wor~ 
era (4.78 per .eBt) had tiniahed high 80hool, 92 had entered 
oollege, aDd Z had reoeiTed degrees. Bl the end of the tlrst 
lear it was telt that a .tart had been made on the problems 
ot learning Tooat1o.rral needs aDd .lour1ng oouns,llDg aD' 
PidaDoe for lfiJ. ,_the ~. bulletins and manuala oOlllJ11ed 
a 
bl BrA were aTailable to all youth 1n the atate • 
• • • • • • • 
III ita 1n1 tlal year the 1I&tloJl&1 youth A4m1nl.tra-
t10n 111 DntuoltJ got well under wal. A 8izable aaount had 
1 
Valent1ne t OPe 01t. t p. 47. a 
Ibid., p. 46. 
1& 
beea aooollpllshe4. aDd ai ihe ead ot ihe iwel.e aoDibs the 
program eoatinued io .. et ceaeral publie approval espeoial17 
as YOi .. , in the presa. IIlierpreiatioa of ihe aims and 
.ethods of the program had reaohet. a large publio.a.tId the 
state administration oounte' 011 impro.ed oooperat10D an4 
aore etfieieat ~eratioa ill the .eoond ,ear ot HIl 1n XeD-
tuq. 
cm&:PDIl III 
!D JII!OItUG POlOD. JtJIR, 1936 !fa JtJIfE, 1939 
0B&PDIl III 
.WD1.tntl_ 
~e pen04 ~. the elld o~ ih. 1Dlilal ,..ar of the 
Iatloaal Youih JAa1Dlatratloa 1D xeDt'~k1 UBil1 3UD.. 1939, 
whe. ITA .eo .. e a aeparate )raaoh .t the ~ed.ral S.earltl 
AceDol aDd waa DO 10llPr a un! t of the Works Progreas A4111 •• 
latratloa. pro"l'ed to 'be a tl.. of 8ettllDg iato a program 
wbioh alrea4, had roota iD the groUDd. but whioh a8e4ed OOD-
atun _tohtula.aa .a the parta ot the Dntuelq adll1Dlava-
tiOD to teep the iatrioat. ersanlzatiol1 tunotlonlag ameothlJ. 
t. a4~u.t to the ohangiDg natloaal r.gulatioaa. and to eoa-
tilllt. to holl the ao0411111 of the publio. .As a ooatraat to 
the firat 78ar whloh .... t ihe a.iting up of a brand aew 
prograa 11l a rapld. 41llalll1. taehloll. lear two aIl4 those 1m-
.. diatell folloW1ag were le.8 d,.a~. tor the admiDi8tra-
t.ors. iut th" r.quired a dlUereDt kUld of .x.outi ve akill 
.a the publl0 ha4 had tlm. to al t baek and eYalua'l. what had 
•••• dOD.. A great ,.al of iat.rpr.tatlye work wa. do •• 
durlQc th ••• 4a18 aa natiollal alld atate offl01ala allk. 
filled re~'8t. tor l •• tur.. 011 the mIl. aDd maDl paapbleta 
d ••• rlb1ag and explai111ag the Youth Program w.r. iasu.d to 
60 
61 
.how what had happ ••• d to the IIIOJlel approprlate' ud to re. 
nal that 0.11 tlTe per .e.t ot expell41ture. were usea tor 
1 
alll1.Dlstratl ... e purpo.ea. III geaeral the ,oath program was 
.. 11 aooepted ID X •• taokJ. aDd worki.g relatlons wlth other 
ag.nol.a 1JI the .tat. wer. oor41al. 
In the aumaer ot 1916 JraDk ~terso. ao •• pt., .~ 
plo,.. •• wlth the ~t"k1 State GoT.r .... t .. a part tl •• 
'.ala ~t re .. l •• ' Sap.rY1atng Dlreetor ot~. Jro. that 
tl.. aob.rt Sall.ra, who had oo.e o. the ataft 1. a tull tl .. 
eapaolt,. asauaed .ore and more ot the 4utl •• ot the dlreetor 
.. tl1 1. 1918 he 'eea.e 11re.tor 1a name aa well as 1. fune. 
tloa. Ia the sua.er ot 1987 the x.atuckJ AlainlatratlTe 
Statt lost thr.e ... bers. W. Aroh BeDDett, SuperT180r ot 
WOrk Pro~.ota. Ot18 o. ~a. SUpenlsor Ot ~du.at1onal A1d. 
ed ~.C. Bro .... S-q.nlaor ot ~'sro AetlTltles. ne budget 
for atate ala1n1atratlTe purposes was .ut. ud the TaoaDol.s 
were tl11ed '7 plaol.g two dlatrlot DaBagers lD the stat. 
ottl.e aDd reluetac the aumber ot 4iatriots tro. 81% to 
a 
tour. JEr. Sal,are telt that the taot that :IYJ. a4ld.D1atra-
tlT' ..... were low.r tbaa eorraspond1ag o.es 1. WPA u4 the 
t .... ra17 aature of the Youth Program probabl, aceoUDt.d to 
a large «EtaDt tor the .w1tt JeraoD.el turnover. ~h.s. 
1 
So.. hota about Youtll u4 the lIYA, (p1iLbllsh.4 bl 
the .atl0.81 Youih lImInlairailoa. liahlniton, D.O., .arch, 
1940) p. 3. 
a 
Se. Plg. I. 
NYA D1STRlCTS 
IN K[NTUCKY 
JULY 19 3 7 
F ; g' 2. 
6a 
1 
.hange. ba .. ered the »rosra~ !he four 4iatriot offioes 
were 100ate4 in .. disonville (1). Paduoah (la). Louisville 
a 
(2). Lexington (3) and Paintaville ,41. 
~e dlYlsion of territor, tor adadniatratiTe purpoae. 
re .. i.ed in four Aistriots UBtil lull 1, 1939. whe. a reorg-
anisatio. plan made provi.ioD ter eleveD area. reslon.ibl. 
3 
4lreotlJ to the stat. ITA offi.e. At tbi. ti.e the atate 
offi •• waa orgaal .. d OD a funGtional baais along the same 
llne. aa the natioDal offi.e with three prinoipal 4lYlsions. 
Operatlona, Kaplo1JHnt. aDd I'1l!UUlO.. It was thought that 
the n .. organisation would bring state oftloe servioes oloser 
to proJeots aDd skould reault in b.tter interpretatioD of the , 
obJe.tiTe. and regulatloDa to proJe.t supervisors. !he 
»lYl.ion ot o,erationa waa oonGlr •• 4 with thl sitting up and 
operatioD of out-ot-aohool work proJeots aDd the atudent 
work prosraa. !hI Dire.tor of this Division waa assiate4 81 ' 
State auplrv180rs in the fields of oODstraetloD, ho.emaking. 
arts and oraft., workshops. resident proJe.ts. ..d the atu-
'I.t work program. ~he Direotor of the DlvisioD ot ~lol-
... t wa. asslated " state Supervlsora In the flelda ot .er-
tlfleatloD and aaalga .. nt. ,oath personael. and he.lth .. d 
8 .. 1tatloD. ~hla DIylaloD was eODoerDed wlth the oertltloa-
tlon of eligible ,oath b, looal referral agenta, aaslgameDt 
to pro~eets. revlew of ,oath worklag OD pro~eotst and all 
group and In41Y14ual guidanee aotlYltl.a. All &s81ga .. nts 
of out-of-sohoel ,outh workera were made bl the at.te offle. 
~1Y1.10D of KaplOJBeDt. !he DIylaloD ef Pl.anee wa. respoD-
alble fer all fl.aaolal aetlYltles. Ineludlng .oeouatlng for 
faada, preparatlon of pa,rolla for all atudent and out-of-
•• hool workera fro. t1.. .heets .e.t 1D fro. sohools and pro-
~eets, and all eODtaots wlth the VDlied statea fre.sur, 
Aoeounts Offloe aDd treaaurl Dls&arslng Offl.e. All BYl 
workers e.plo,e' OD the out-of-aohool pro~e.ts progra. or 
the ata4eDt work procraa, reeelTed oheoks malle' b, the U.S. 
1 
2reaaur, Dlabura1ag Otfl.e In Louisvllle dlreetl, to thea. 
In eaeh of the eleTen areaa there was an area offlee 
ID the oharge of an Area SUperrtsor, who was reaponalble to 
the State Adminlstrator for general poll olea and to the Dlreot-
or of the Dlnalon of Operat10D. for .ettlDg up alld operatlon 
of work pro~eots. In eaoh area waa • PeraonDel Otfl.er who 
baD41ed all problems of oert1floatloD. e.,lo,.ent, ani revle. 
of ,oath on pro~eets. and a SUperylsor of Pinan.e who auper-
nsed the timekeeplng, aooouatlng, and pa,ment of workers. 
1 
aelort of D!l f0!dXl., Prepared for the OOmmittee OD 
aellef aninemplo,.eDt, Margaret Strong, Ohalrman, 19.0, p.l. 
D1rect SUlery1s1oa ot work proJecis was provlded usuall1 h, 
proJeci .. pervisors. ~he oae or more superv1sors OD each 
work proJe.t .ere respoDslble to ihe £rea SUpervisor tor the 
proper operatlon ot the proJeci unlt. ~here were approx1-
maiel, 160 proJect supervlsors eaplo,e' bl ihe IBDtuok7 
Youth Almin1stratlon In laBe, 1989. Bui the DUmber var1ed 
1 
tro. tlme to tl ... 
Kxpen41ture. tor the period trom Iall, 1983 through 
lune, 193' tor II1 In Xentuck1 toiale4 1',600,429. Ot thla 
a.ount ".319,9'9 was expeDded OD the Out-ot-Schoo1 Work 
2 
Prosraa, alId 1&,14:0,410 on ihe Siudeni Work Prosram. 
PllOQUSS 01' !lIB PROGlUll 
Student J1d.--Baphas1s durlng ihe per10d trom Sep-
te~ert 1936 through JUDe, 1939 1D regard to the Student ~d 
prosram was 1arse11 OD the oaretul .electlon and supervls10n 
et work »roJeets tor recip1ent. ot lIYJ. Studeat U4. .1.8 ad-
.tn1.tration ot ihe prosram was le.entrall.ed as tar a. 
p.8s1ble, the atteniloD ot the state ott1ce eoul4 be p1a.ed 
41re.tlJ o. aS81stlDg 8.hool. aDd oolle.es 1. 4es1gaiJlg ani 
earrlinB out approprlate .tude.t Jobs. A aailonal Oommittee 




Sallers, ~a.ts about KI1 in Your state, (mimeo-
Iftphe4 b7 ltentuolq m &ad Issued abou' Eroh, 1940) p. 2. 
66 
aohoola and Golleges .ubm1~~ed a aerles ot resolutlons .hiGh 
Xen~uok7 adminlstrators aent to eaoh SGhool uslng IY~ fuDd. 
In the 8ta~e. Dlstrlo~ and later Area JraDagers urge,d the iD-
Gorpora~lon ot ~hese augges~lons In~o looal programs. ~he 
natlonal oomm1~~ee reoommended that Inaotar aa pos81ble pro-
Jeo~8 should be on the In~.lle.tual l8yel ot those emplo,ed 
and that all proJeots ho.eyer menlal In na~ure should be so 
oonduote' and supervised a8 ~o oontrlbute to aD a~tltude ot 
respe.t tor h.ne8~ work on the part of studen~s and should 
be a souroe ot dls01pllne 1D the deTelop .. n~ ot good work 
1 
hablta and at~ltude8. 
!he .ommitte. farther SUSlested that oareful and 
broad plannlng tor the proJeets ot the estlre oampus might 
'e ad..a.ed " for.atlon ot oommi~1ees of taoult,. or ot 
faeult, and students, to serve as advlsor, or even supervl-
.or, oounel1s In evaluatlng proJeots and In relatlng atudent 
interests Browing out of work on proJeots to further opport~ 
nlt, ter expreaalon aD4 deyelop.ent. Proper auperTialon 1. 
of supre.e l~ortanoe In aohieylng the real e4.oatlonal 
Tal.ea and attltudes for the stutenta, and a partlo1patlng 
iDatltutlon ahould reali.e the r.aponsiblllt, ani obllgatlon, 
.... With aome addltlonal bug.tar, allowanoe. iD prOylding 
oonaistent and wls. adminlatratlon and Bupervls10n ot all 
1 
Sal,era, PlallD~ fOur Student J.1d Work Program 
(Bd .. ographed b, Xin'uo j 1; sep, •• Ser, I'll) p. 1-1. 
6' 
1 
Xational Youth Administration proJ •• ts. 
In ltentulq the method. of .8siping Student tid reoi-
pieats to work proJe.ts senerall, followed bl partie1pating 
inst1t11tiol1. __ to requ •• t faoult, &Dd a4ainiatratiye offi-
oer. to auba1t a list of work proJeota oODDe.ted with their 
partioular lepart.el1ta or fielda. together with doaoriptions 
of the work to be performed. Xentuok7 BYA Adainistrators 
reoommen4ed that this prooedure be aupplemented by a syate~ 
atio ezploration of both oampua and oommunit, for other work 
of sooial uaetulDess and edu8atiol1al value. After the pro-
gram had be.n in .peratioD 80me time a 118t of UDsuitable 
aotivitles for atudents waa .ent aohool ottielals which 
lnoluded permanent 1mproT8ment of private propert, or further-
ing of prlvate .ommerolal en~erpriae, replaoement of other 
paid la'or or oarr11ng OD Dormal maintenaDoe work ordinarily 
pald b, the institution, work of a non-publl0, partisan. pro-
pacan4iatio, or seotarian nature, Joba involving the exer-
oise of institutional authorlt, over atudents, faoult,. or 
the general publi., and reaearoh involying house to house or 
lnlu.trial oaDvaa.1ng. Oooaslonalll praJe.ts auoh as thoae 
.. ntl0.ed aboTe were atarted, but lt was .eoesaar, for suoh 
work to be oleared wlth the atate offiee. Supervislon of 
proJeots was do.e bl the head of tha sohool department to 
whloh the studant had bae. asslg.e'. by a faoulty oommittee 
1 
I'ld., p. 2. 
it 
•• le.ted tor the purpoae, 8, 8peolalll deslgnated students 
trom the emploled group or bl requlrlng 8ubmisslon of 
1 
weekll or monthll reports of work aooompl18hed. 
~oughout the 191& to 1919 perloel a number of pro-
al ... pr •• ented themselves ln oonneetlon wlth the adminls-
tratlon ot Student Aid. Change8 In the prosram re .... ended 
b7 the natlonal oftloe or atate adminlstratlon regardlng 
pro.edure. tuota allotments, and other pha.e. of the program 
oau.ed m!sunderstandlng partleularll en the hlgh .ohool 
level. Janl rural ele.entarl 8,hools and a tew razal high 
.ohools ln Xentuolq opened 4urlng Jul., and the earll part ot 
Ausust. Ia 1916 apeolal faDd8 .. re avallable for ear11 
~enlng 80hoo18, but these .ere eat off the followlng ,ear. 
~h. regular program dld not get under waf .a a rule untll 
late Au&uat aauslng 80me oonfusion ln the earl, openlng 
sohools. ~he taot that some 8tudents attended prlvate 
aeaGnlar, and paroohlal sohools not loeated ln the dlstrlot 
ot thelr realdenoe (eapeolalll mountain and .egro ahl1dren 
havlng lna4etmate faolllttes tn thelr own dl.triots) aaused 
80 .. ar~nt as to whioh dlatrlot oommuters ahould be 
oounted 18 in determinlng ITA !QOtas. In order to aerve 
atudents as ~U8tll as p08s1Dli quotas .ere allooated to 
aountle. on the basls of relief loads and to dlstrlots 
wlthln aounttes on the baals of sohool oensus. Indlvidual 
1 
Ibld., p. 10-11. 
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'.t11dent applleatiolla weN use4 a8 the oontrol and ... ere 
oharged against the quota of the distriat ill whioh the stu-
dent reaided. ID 1917 to expelite .l1Dmis8ion of palrolls. 
prinoipals submitted time reports for the individual schools 
in oontraat to the former praetioe of having superintendents 
1 
subBdt reports on a di8trict-wide ba8is. 
Jaoh ,ear a .eeting of oollege exe~tives in ebarge 
ot Student Jid was held in LoU1aville where proble .. relate' 
to the program were thrashed out. .e.tings of saperlaten-
'ents and prinoipals of high aohools were oonduot.4 in eaoh 
4iatriot in order that information might be disseminated and 
sohool exeoutivea might present their views and make reco~ 
mendation8 for the program. A ,early bulletin followed by a 
sUJIIBrl of its maJor points was 8ent each school partioipa-
ting. With the aupplie8 of time reports a summar1 of P&I-
rollpro.edure. was inoluded. and the first installment of 
oheoka a180 brought information &s to how thel should be 
a 
4iapersed. 
In aaslgaing quotas on the basis of relief 10&4 so.e 
inJuatloe Inourred when a oountl had no oertltl1ng ag'Dt, -for 
a t1me. ~o adJust tuotaa to ."'. the BYA atate offioe 
1ro111d hold baok frOJl aasigDae.t &8 M.Dl as 350 ua1 ta of 
1 
Sallers. aeJOrt on JI1 Program. Submitted in .looord-
an.e with Richard MiU' •• DNbiNJi ,,*'ed October 9. 1937. 
p. 1.. 
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S.hool Ai4 to be dlatrlbuted later .he. aetual Beed beoame 
mo~e apparent through atudeDt a»plloatloDs. .. IYA got to 
be better knOWB more and more studeDts applied. maDJ ot whom 
were Dot ID need but wante' to ear. a little mODey. Sohool 
otfloials were urged to aorutinl.e the family iDoome tigure 
oarefUlly and dlatribute 30ba oBly when nee4 was obvious. 
It was telt oonatantl, by the atate oftloe that better work 
oould be done It there were suttlelent taDds to provide a 
fall tleld atatt to visit Individual sohoola and help Iron 
out 1. persoD queationa whioh Invarlabll aroae as the overall 
1 
program was a»plled to IndlY14ual oases. 
Irom September, 1936 through Deoe.ber 51, 19Z9, 46, 
871 IndlT1duals had reoelved eaploYm8nt through the student 
work program IBeludlng 16.6'1 reel»lenta ot Sehool A14 and 
2 
10. 19. workiBC for Oollege and Graduate Aid. Betweon 1ul7. 
1915 and lune, 1919 the total oost ot Student Ald amounted 
I 
to 12,140.430. 
!he Gat-ot-SehGol Pr!l!am.--When the IYA program for 
70uth who were not 1D aohool and who were seeking e .. lolment 
waa ,tte.tlvell begun In laauar,. 19Z6 the maJor emphasis of 
the enterprise was Clvlng relief to ,Gung people who be~onsed 
1 
%'ld., p. 1-4. 
2 
.'Iort on the Batlonal youth Administration tor 
~.ntu.51, a out liroh. 1940, p. I. 
I 
Sal,ers, Some Paot. about III In Your state, p. 1. 
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to ne~dy famillea. As the work progresaed. however, train-
ing for TOoational plaoe.ent beoame the obiet al. of the 
adll1Distrators of the program. lIelplllg ,oUllg people to feel 
the, had a ase aIld a plaoe In aoolet7 was alao aD earlJ 
gaal. »uriDg the tisoal ,ear 1916-1987, BI1 pr03eots opera-
ted 111 107 of Xlntuokl'a 120 aouatlea and supplied part-tlme 
eaplo,.e.t to 1'.066 ,outha. At all, ODe tlme approxlmatel, 
7,000 whlte aad •• gro workera were .nsage' on about 820 
pr03eota. Loeal eon41tlona largely 4eterll1aed the DUmber 
of houra worke' aad the rate of pa,. ~here were four wage 
elaa81tloatioDa used: UDskl11ed, lDtermedlate, akilled. ani 
profe.alonal aad teobBioal. !he work .oath ranged trom 
tort, to tlft, houra with workers allo.ed to ata, oa the Job 
.ore hours In aeotlona of the atate iD .nioh lower hourl, 
1 
wage rate. pr~Yailed. 
A ma30r problem whloh made ltself appareDt in the 
earl, lears of the program and ooatiuued to plague state 
adminlstratora waa aeearing adelDate pr03eot supervisor, per-
sODDel. !he varlet, of ~otiona required of supervlaors 
lDolude' Dot onl, prot181e.o, 111 the akill .eo.aaar, to 
aoooapliah the work, bat the abilit, to de.ollatrat. an4 
aa8iat ,oUllg untrai.ed persoDa i8 the learniDg aDd perfo~ 
anoe of that Skill. JUrth.rmore .upervisora were '%J •• ted to 
1 
(Jaye L Petera aDd .&rne, 1I'.rlght, BY.! Work ProJeot 
Program 1D lCeatuoq, 1916-1937, D.oember, 1,a,. p. 1. 
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.xe.ute tke .. ohaDleal aDd olerloal features of thelr pro-
~eots. pl .. the .ork. aDd keep aeeuraie re.ords of ihe 
croups' a.eoaplls~nts. Btl als. hoped that these persoDs 
1 
waul4 give aOUDsellng serviees to workers. Freq.entl, in 
aoDthlJ reports to the WasbingtOD offl.e the IADiuok7 AdadD-
lstrator re .. rked ihat 1Da4e~ie super.la.rl personnel 
ha .. ere' the progra.. Salaries were low. and lD the oODstant 
tarD .. er .f Ino~eDts the Dest qualified persoDa a.e.ed to 
leave. ~o help tra1D persoDs for supervisioD three da, iD-
stltutes were held at Intervals lD various portloDs of the 
atate. and ..auals .ere 4istributed regularl, io keep super-
2 
visors lDforma' of their Job requirements. 
ID aliltlOD t. learDing the use of some aarketable 
akill while emplo,ed on an ITA pro~eot 10uth workers .ere 
given the beDefit of a DUmber of other servl.es. BulletiDs 
4esariblD. various TooatloDs and the opportunities for their 
praotia. in XeDtuoky .er. admeocraphed aud distributed tree 
of oharse. "Career CODfereDoes- .ere oondueted durlDg .hleh 
leaders of ooaupailoDal groups addresse' ,outh workers and 
answered luesti .. s both In the croups and privat.l, If de-
sired. ~here .ere .tud, elubs partloularll e~haals1B1 
health measures. ~he ~rieaD aed Cross oonduoied oourse. 
lD Pirst Aid, and leotures and motloD piotures aOquaiDtlDg 
1 
Ibid., p. a. 
8 
Sallers, R!lort OD ITA Pr0l!a~ p. 6. 
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the ,OlUSB 1"01'1. wi til the danpra o:t 41 •• a.e ud the lmport-
.... o:t prot.etly. dl.ts and a&Bltatlon In healthful 11vlng 
were ahoWD. In some lnstances ITA o:tflelals were able to 
ae.are tree or at oost madloal aervloe :trom publl0 health 
offioers or :trom dootora part1eularly 1ntereste' 1n the 
Yauth Program. !horough .e410al examinatlona, immunlzat10na, 
1 
.. 4 treatmenta were aeeared ~.r man, ,outh workers. 
SaperY1sora were 1nstraeted to be alert to emplo,-
.ent opportun1tlea :tor 10uth 1n pr1vata lnduatr7 ani re.o~ 
.. nd th.1r workers :tor Jobs eyen thaagh thel be t.mporarl or 
aeaaonal 1n .haraeter. Usualll It was poss1ble :tor young 
people w1th poa1t1ons laet1ng 0.11 a ~.w weeka or sontha to 
b. reo.rtl:tl.d :tor ItA proJeeta at the enl o:t the1r amplo,-
ment UBdar prlvate auspleea. • •• r.atlon :tor the ,oung peo-
pl. wae reeo~lzed aa lmportant, 'and maR, reereat10n ~aol11-
tle. were lUIed b7 the ,oung Jt,eople who had b1111 t them aa 
S 
.ell aa " other members of the oommnn1t7. 
a 
Fro. the beg1nn1ng the problem o:t eert1f,1ng ,outh 
work.re .. d assignlng them to proJe.ta was dlff1eult to 
maaage aatla:taotor1ll. Darlng the perlod that IYA was a 
part o:t the Works ProJe.ts Admin1strat10n oert1f1oatlons 
trOll all 8our.es llad to eo_ through a oount, .ert1tl1ng 
1 
~ter8 and wr1ght, OR. 01t •• p. I. 
S 
3 
Ibid., p. 4. 
Supra, p. U. 
." 
ace.t e.,loled bl the flaeal eourt and approve' by the WPA 
Divl.ion of ~lo,.ent. !here were al",. a number of 
soutlea In Xelltuoky that had no oertlfyillg agent. Where the 
IPA load waa hlgh In a oount, there ... a tendenol on the 
part of the WPA Distrlot Offi.l. not to .soept oertlfloatlons 
tor ITA e .. lol.e.t. Jre,uentll there were a large number of 
.ertifleations for WPA In a oouat,. where there had neTer 
been • o0atarable number of BY. oerilfl.atlons. In some 18-
atanoe. there waa a dlffereDoe ot opinion with respeot to 
the philoaophy and ob~.otivea of ITA between the offioe of 
ITA ia Kentuoky and those responsible for making oertlfiea-
tlona. !here was good eooperation, however, between the 
atate WoP. offloe and Btl. B'sausl of the lag between the 
.oliolea of the .tate WPA offiee and the aotual performanoa 
a the oOUlltiaa or diatriets ak1ng up that prograa, man7 
eOUDti •• badly n.eding IYA reoaived praotiealll no .ertifi-
1 
oations in the early years of the ITA work program. It 
was dasirable from the point ot viaw of the NIl for there to 
be a a.rplus of oartltiei ,oath in ori.r that replaoe.ents 
on the pro~eots oould ba effeete' .peedl17. there were na-
v.rthele.s Instanoe. when the number of youth being oeriitled 
was not large enough to make Deede' replaoements on operatiDl 
2 
proJeet.. !he problem ... not solved untl1 the WPA and BYA 
1 
Sallers, aeport Oil lIY.A. PrOFUl, p. 6. 
a 
Sa17era, ~nthll •• port for April, 19Z9, p. 1. 
'15 
progra_ be.ame separate aDd the Youih Program was :permitte' 
to .ak. its OWD .eriitieatioas. ~he hir1Dg ot aD ~ Super-
y1sing Sooial Worker to assist in app11ing siandards for 
.eritti.ation also helped eas. this iottleaeok in the pro-
1 
p .... 
Ia the .arll ,.ars ot th. work program oonstruotion 
pro~e.t. suttere' trom laok of te.bDioal .dyioe. As eoa-
atruetion was u.aualll minor in Ilature the ..... ponsors. who 
su.ppli., housing and utilities. would not em.plol ar.h1teets~ 
ud somet1mes the plalls draa up by the .o-sponsor and the 
Btl aaperY1sor •• re rather orude. Por .everal lears there 
was BO on. on the Xeatuolq lIY.l staft who _s teoh.nioalll 
traia.d in oonneotioB with ooastruotion pro~eots, and it was 
a.t .1",S possible to seour. proper assistano. trom other 
a 
Bouroe.. Bl 1919 a traine' Sapervisor of Oonstruotion was 
pl.oe' in the D1vision of Operations and arohiteotural as-
I 
8ist .. oe was available to :pro~e.ts in the state. 
Durlag the periot trom September. 1936 to luna 30, 
1939 the Out-ot.Sohool Work Procram empl01e' 24.9" young 
people in :tentuokl. !he ma~or aooeapllshments of this group 
1 
Sallera, JDnthll aeport tor Ma" 1939. p. 1. 
2 
Sallera. .eport oa BIl PrOgr~ p. , 
3 
Report on the .atioaal youth Administration tor 
I8ntu0!f' (prepare. for the OommIt'ee on leilef and une~ 
p!o1Dleil in ICenlu.olq bl :lational Youth JAminlstration for 
X,atuokl, about )(aroh, 1940) ,.1. 
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aoluAal: 
8.K' Sohool. bll1l.dinga oonatrue'eA and improTa' 
61,100 I'a. et turDitura made or illJro'Yad to~ 
aohoola and ether publi. agencies 
109,610 QaraeDta maA. tor need, tamilie. 
10 Baill1aSa eODatrue'eA 
,. Bai141nga under oODatrae'ioD 
8,181 Ita .. reeraational equipaent ma'e and 
pla,,roUDda imtrOTed 
,. 111e. aidewalkS. .tre.t •• paths, e' •• made 
and i .. roTel 
811.886 Beeks repa1re' 
'40.610 Sehool lunohea a.rve' 
688 Items ot land.oaping 
a'.'86 PeuDda ot tooA oannel 
',618 Straet and aate', aigna ereo,e' 
1 
Toeat1onal Qa14aaoe.--fhe taDotioDa ot the lational 
• 
youth A4m1niatratioD were Dot limited to proTil1Dg Studen' 
Ail and part-t1me emplo,ment tor out-ot-aohool ,outh. ~a 
un4erlJ1Dg ob~eoti'Ye ia that ot helpiag ,outh eatlo,.' UD'er 
the program to b •• ome adJustad to the sooial order of which 
the, are a part,- at.tad the 1937 Quid .... MaDUal tor the 
use of lIYJ. ProJeo' SUperT1.ors. .ls. Ileaua ot re.lising 
tha, underlying ob~eotiTe ~ work proJe.t superT180rs were 
urge' to prOTide guidanoe and .0unseliDg. fhe guidanoe 
ettort waa broken Iowa into tiye diT1s10DS. 80.1al, ph,sioal, 
ebara,ter. elu.at10nal, and Too.tloDal. In order '0 appll 
laowlelge 1n these areas where lt was most neelad pro~eOt 
supervisors were ezpe.t.a to talk personal11 with eaoh indi-
v1dual ,outh to learn his lnterests, mate a oommunit, surve, 
1 
Ibid •• p. 1-8. 
" 
.~ oooupatioDl treals. aDd organize a program of oeoupatioDal 
liseussion groups. ~o assist supervisors in this phase of 
their Jobs literature lists in the guidanee field an4 eare-
fUll, deial1ed manuals as io prooedure were supplied them. 
I. follow lip eart wa. io be kepi ou eaoh ,olllth to show prog-
re.. or ta1lure. where he weni atter leaviDg 111. ihe kind 
of Job reo.ivei ineluling eaplo,er, wages, hours. aDd adJust-
.. ni to pr1vate 1ndusir,. Supervisors were asked Dot to 
Dlgl •• t eultural and soeial &sp.oi. of living in their 008-
1 
taois with the ,outh workers. 
!he state otfiee oonl1aued to sapplJ boih proJe.i 
workers anA sehools re.elving Student Aid with TooaiioDal 
studies of various .o.upatlons opeD io XBntuokJ ,outh. Qa1d-
anee iDat1tutes were spoDsore' by proJeet supervisors or 
tateresie' me.'s serviee olubs. DlseussioD groups did Dot 
11m1t their thinking to yo.atioDal studies alone but talked 
about auoh relaie' matiers as personal appearance and health. 
la girls- preJe.is 4isewasions of homemaking and meal plan-
a 
Ding were popular. 
AD aanuall, revi.e' bulletin entltled -.nai OolleC' 
Shall I Choose- was ls.u.a NIl ,outh. !his bulletin de-
78 
.ort),' brietl1 the .-r~oulua aDd salle.t features of eaeh 
of Xe.tuek7' •• olleces. Oloae eo.taot was kept with the 
Iational .e-~loy .. nt Servio. and lat.r the x..tuoky state 
Bmp10yment Service ani the U.ite' state. ~loyment Seryiee 
1D an effort to pla.e aa maDy young p,ople i. tull time pr1-
vate ~ob. as poasible. In Louisvill. a lUnior Plaeement and 
COUDse11Dg Divi.ion of the Kentuoky state ~loyment Service 
was 8Jonaore' and finaneed b7 the Bational Youth £dministra-
tion tor ~ntu.ky. ID the first s1x months of 1937 the 
JUaior D1viaion 1nterviewea aaoa ialiv14uala In 1166 Inter-
vie •• and had pla •• 4 619 of the.e In private industrles. 
JUBior Plaeement Servi.es .ere begun in COVington, Lexlngton, 
Frankfort ani In other x.ntucky tOWDs shortly after the 
louisvl1le pro~eet got ualer wal. Onee the need and efta.t-
iyene.s of lUDior Baployment Servlces .ere establlshed the 
Batlonal youth .dm1nistration expected to turn over this 
1 
tun,tlon to the Xentuoky state Employment Serviee. In 
ad41ti08 to the ne. guidanoe alas throughout the period trom 
1916 to 1939 IAntuoky ITA eontinued to urge the earr71ng out 
2 
of the goal. .et up for voeational guldanoe in 1986. 
",rentloe ~ra1nin§.--Yrom the begln.l.c alBd.l.tra-
tora of lIT" felt that one wal of helpiag 10uth ad~uat to 
1 
Flrst .lDnua1 .eport, Louisville'. lunior Plaeement 
and Cous.eling Div1.io. of the xentuckl state Baployment 
Service, September, 1937t p. a. a 
S.e pace 66. 
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twentieth oantur7 living was to provide 1a as maD1 oommuni-
tie. &8 possible apprentioe training tor those persons inter-
eat.4 in learning highly skilled oratts. In 1934 aD Ap:pren-
tieeship Oommittee for the atate ot KentuokJ waa eatablished 
lUIder the :program ot the ktional Industrial Reoov,ry ..lot. 
This Gommitt,. lev.l~.4 a state apprentioeship plan, but 
when BIRl was I •• lare' uneonstitutional, the eommittee aeased 
to faDetion. ~he Kentuoky Youth Administrators and the 
state BaploJm,nt Serv1e. beea.. interested in reviving th1s 
plaD and invited a representative at the Pederal Apprentioe 
eo~ttee to oom. to XBntuekl to assist in setting up a pro-
p .. in the atate. through the influlnoe ot XBlIS and lfYA 
thl Xentuokl Governor appointed a state Apprentieeship OO~ 
mitte. to draft a bill providing suitable legislat10n tor 
the deTelopment of apprentioesh1ps in the state. XSIS pro-
Til.d personael until the bill appeared betor. the x.ntuokJ 
1 
lel1s1ature. Students in the University of Louisville La. 
I 
Sohool reoeiving Student Aid Ire. up the bill. !his legis-
lat1Te program tailed to .eoure aD eDaatment of a state 
aponsored apprentioe progr~ but the iDterest in the endea-
TOr 414 not disappear. Some of the IYA sponsored meohanioal 
proJeots were verI nearly apprentiee training shopa, but 
1 •• k1ng a detinit10n ot apprenti.eship by the KentuokY state 
1 
Salyers. MDnthly .eport tor July. 1937, p. 6. 
a 
Salyers. Menthly Keport tor »Ioember, 1937, p. 2. 
80 
Legislature lID. :for :tr.DtuClq dropped the teature "Apprentioe 
1'raiDinglt trom its program though oOD1iinuing to apoJlaor a-
1 
ehine ahops • 
• eaident Work Centera.--!nother tJ.pe ot BYA program 
:for out-ot-aehool youth 1D KeDtuclq iD additioD to the work 
pro~e.t e.terpri... ... begun iD the spring ot 1938. ~h1s 
, 
teatur. ot the program was the reaident work .enter to whioh 
youth were moy,d trom their home oommnnities to gain work 
experi'De, and related training. Some .enters proTiied aoa-
aemi. traiDing similar to that in the .e.ondarY.80hool ani 
~UDior oollege. Usually there .ere extra-eurrioulum a.tiTi. 
ties sa.h aa atbleti. teaas, De.spapers, student aouneils. 
aad s.eial aftaira tor the 18 to 2' ,ear old youths. As a 
rule youths at resident .eBters earned 125 to t30 a month by 
Jart-time work. uter paying auDsistenoe OOBts, eaoh bal 
a 
'8 to t12 a month for personal expenses. 
X.ntuaky youth Administrators began feeling out 
•• llege ofticials and work proJe.t employees in regard to 
e.tablishing resilent work .ea~ers in the state in »eoember. 
z. 
193'. It was deoi4ed to work alowll at tirat. Olearing 
1 
Sallers. MDnthly Report tor laroh, 1938, p. 2-3. 
a 
Paul B. Jaoob.oD, youth and Work ~ortUDities, 
(Reprinted trom the BulletiD ot ihe .ailoa~liio.latloD ot 
Seoondary Sohool Prinoipala of the Bational l4ueatioD Asso-
eiation, April, 1940) p. 11'-115. 
I 
Sallera, MDDthly .eport tor Deoemier, 1937, p. 1. 
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wage rates with WP~ 'ela,-d aotion, but the tlrst proJeet 
tor ~aldent workers was opene4 on .., 1, 1931 at Carroll-
ton, Xl. IDterested youth eaploye' on work proJeot. were 
referred to Oarrollton from all dlatrlots in the state until 
the dealred aumBer of about 100 reported. !here were 4iffl-
eultles at flrst. and the Asaistant SUpervlsor of Work Pro-
Jeet. assu..d dlreet ebarge of the proJe.t durlng luBe. BJ 
the end of the month, a deflnlte elass aehedule was eomplled 
and mialmnm eaueatlonal and training requirements were 
e.tablishe' tor re.ldent youth. ~he yoeational training 
~rogram was set up with instruetion in three areas. eleo-
trleity. auto .. ehanios, and general shop work. Each youth 
was requlred to take ten hours per week instruetion in one 
or another ot these areas aDd an additional five hours per 
week iDatruotion In aoademi. subJ •• ts. During lUne the 
youth exeaYated 300 Jards for an underground power lin •• 
80nstraoted a tool room. offic, room. and remodeled the 
workahop and auto .. ehanio. workroom. In the workshop work 
benohea, tables, file dealta, and other Items were maie for 
use on the proJe.t. Reeraational aotivities and a 11brarJ 
1 
were provided the bOIS. 
A reaidant proJeot for .egro men was op .. ad in 
September, 1938 In eooperation with the x.ntuoky state 
Inluatrlal Oollega at ~rankfort. A fe. part time reaident 
1 
Sallera. MOnthly Report for JUDe. 1938. p. 6. 
proJ'ots where ,outha re .. 1Ded two .eeks and r.turned ho .. 
1 
for two •• eks eaoh month .er. begun in the state. 
!!ran4lture •• --BXtendltures for the eDtlre Bational 
Youth Adminlstration In X.ntuokJ lnolu41ng Stu4ent Jid, the 
Out-of-Sohool Programs, and the other phases of the aotlvl1i, 
2 
.ere a. fello.sa 
S.pt .... r, 1915 to IuD. 30, 1916 
lall 1, 1916 to lUDe 10, 193' 
lUll 1. 1937 to 1UD. 30, 1938 
lUll 1, 1938 to laDe 30, 1939 
lUll 1, 1919 to » •••• '.r 11, 1939 
total 
:rIDO» DLIU AO~IVITIBS 
the Ohio River fleet of laauar, and F.bruarl, 1937 
. 3 
afte.t., tlve of the al% Btl 41strlota. MOat aft •• ted .ere 
Diatrlot 6 .hloh lnoludls Louisville, Dlstrlot 1 tn.ludlng 
thl .estera Xeatuok7 oountiea, all but ODe of .hioh •• re 
aftl.te' b, the flood, and Diatri.t a whioh inoludes oounti •• 
along the Ohl0 Biv.r and those in the vioinit, of Oinoinnatl. 
Several eounti.a in Dl.triots 2 and 6 .erl direetl, afteoted 
b, flood waters, and praetioall, .ver, oount, in eaoh ot the 
two ii.triots har\ore. large numbera of r.fug.e. trom 
flooded areaa. oa laauarl 21, diatriot oftiees .er. author-
1 
Sall.rs, ~nthl, .'port tor Bovember, 1938, p. 6. 
I 
.elort on the Batlonal youth Adminiatration tor 
~entucklt a oui lareh, 1"0. p. I-i. 
See Flg. 1. 
• 
1.e' to aooperate w1th agenoles engaged 1n flood re11ef 
work, ani on Januarl 22 a meetlng of superv1sors was held ln 
lefferson Oountl to d1seusa asslgnments for help1ng thls 
area aeet the orlsls. Malor Wev111e Mlller of Lou1svl11e 
was offered the aerv1.es of the ent1re BYA state Offloe Staff 
and of proJe.t workers and supervlsors 1n Lou1svl11e and 
lefferaon Oounty. Radl0 ealls resulted ln the mob111zat10n 
of hundreds of oollege students nearll all of whom were 
asalgned to olerloal and ollnlo work, and oontlnue' thelr 
dutle. throughout the erltloal perlod. Dlstrlot and Countl 
Supervlsors throughout the statel marshalled thelr NYA foroe. 
to ass1st ln rellef work, reaou1ng people and stook from the 
flood waters, oonstruot1ng and equlpplng refugee oenters, 
transportlng food, tael, and olothlng for refugees, bulld1ng 
temporary offloes, walks, roads, and br1dges, asslstlng 
health offioers, ph1s101ans, and nurses ln the innooulatlon 
of thousands of refugee. and others aga1nst tJPhold, asslst-
lng ln feedlng oenters, in .leaning and repalr1ng water 
1 
malns, and 1n repa1rlng telephone 11nes. 
Aa soon as the Red Oros. estab11shed offloes ln 
Louisvl1le, looal ehapters were author1zed to furnl.h mater-
1al to NIl sewing proJaets for the produotlon of olothlng 
for flood atrloken familles. Altogether 6,500 proJeet 
workers .. 4 supervisors aDd approximate11 3.000 Student Aid 
re.ipients were ensaged In emergenoy work throughout the 
atate. By Yebru&ry 6 the water had aubalded suffloiently to 
enable the atate offiee ataff to return to ita reCUlar oftiee 
at Blnth and Broad_, in Louiav1lle after an absenee of two 
weelta. Work began t.ae4iately on the Job of -.king up for 
1 
the tlme loat trom the regular program during the flood. 
An emergenoy flood appropriatlon whioh enabled ITA 
in Kentuoky to aid an addItional 2.913 atudents was alleoa-
ted among Golleges and hlgh sohoola whose students were 
affected direotly by the flood. ~he addltional tunds pro-
yided part-time e~loyment for 2.085 hlgh .ohool pupils on 
the baais of a '6.00 monthly average and 828 eollege students 
I 
at '15.00 per month. 
As IY.l in lCentuclq matured through the 1936-1939 
period oertain trends were observed. There seemed to have 
grown an inoreasiDg reoognition by aohool offioials and 
oommunity le.ders of the problems of ,oung people who had 
dropped out of achool or who had finiahed sohool and were 
.aable to .eeure Joba. ~his 4eveloJment was resulting in 
ettorts tor oloser o o ope rat i on bet.een BYA and the sohools 
tor the be.etit ot out-ot-aohool ,outh. In its tirst ,ear 
Btl a.erated a large DUmber ot proJeots tor repair and ~ 
praYe .. nt at sohool buildings, but these gaTe wa, almost 
entirel, to proJeots for the OODstruotion ot sohool buildings. 
Other small proJeots .ere olos.d aDd ettort was made to 
oarr7 out t.wer but larger undertakings. lath the relativel1 
amall amoUDt ot tunds available larger proJeots ottering a 
Tari.t, ot work experienoes .ee.e4 the 'e.t 1Dvestme.t. 
aesldent and seat-resile.t plants made the aerTi.es ot BYA 
1 
available to ,outh 11Ting 1D ls01ated oommua1tiea. 
Bm»haa1a oame to be la14 on setting up proJe.ta that 
waal4 train ,outh i. skilla whioh otfered possibilities tor 
100a1 e.,lo,...t. OontiDU1Dg ettorts .ere made to seoure 
trai.ed aupervision tor proJeots. Group guidanoe and rela-
tel tra1ning were made a definite part ot eaoh proJeot. 
Otten NIl bad to deTelop its own program in this area as 
eoamnnit, resouroes were sparse. In 1938 a .tate-w1de pro-
gram ot health examinations and health eduoat10D tor all 
emplo,eea on out-ot-aohool work proJeots was begun refleot-
tag the growing eonTietion ot state ,outh administrators 
that part1nl.arlY in low 1noome groups, poor health is 
otten a reason tor inaDl1it, to obtain work. In eontrast to 
1 
aelOrt on the Bational youth AdBdniatrat10n of 
Ie.tuokl, a out liroh, 1'10, p. .... 
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the tirst 7ear the .waber ot hours and •• DBeque.t monthl7 
earnins- ot workers on out-ot-sohool pro~eots inoreas8d OOD-
81derabll as the prosram went forward. In the loweat 
b~okat ,outh emplo,ees reoeived twio. as mnoh work and earn-
tags 1n 1939 as the, d1d in 19Z6. It was telt by the admin-
1strators that the Btl pro~eot work should more .earl, 
1 
approaoh full time e~lo, .. nt than persiated even in 1939. 
Flex1ble and experi .. ntal the National Youth Admin-
istration had proved that it oould be adapted to aerye a 
varlet, ot louth aee4s. ~he Youth Program looked forward 
to .~sea of manl kiD4a aa the United stat.s moved into a 
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A.da1alatrat1ve Changes 
P.roa the time t.e BatloAal Youth Adminlstratlon be-
.... a .eparate unit from the Work ProJeots AAm1nl.tratlon in 
the ~ederal Seourlt, Agan., in JulJ. 1939, unt11 lal7. 1943. 
whea the Youth Adminlstratlon .ea.ed to funotlon. there were 
.everal ~ortaDt .~s 1D the organlzatlonal pioture ot 
BYA OD the aatloaal and OD state levels. there were ebaDges 
la the philo8opbJ behind the adminlstratlon of the program 
whioh rene.ted the.elve. 1D the olterat1oa of IYJ.. in 1 t. 
produots. and In the publl0 attitude toward the program. 
Both orgaalzatlon and phllosoPA7 were affeoted Vitalll b, 
the detense per1od. the ooming of WOrld War II. and the oon-
.eqaent industrlal boo.. Beginniag.s a phase of natlonal 
rellet ln 1935. the JIl moved tro. the a1ms of equalls1ng 
educatlonal opportualties aud providlng Jobs for unemploled 
loath to a goal inoorporatlng the.e tan.tlons but addlng the 
obJective of trainlng ,oung people ln lndustrlal skills that 
1 
would be e •• entlal to Datlonal detense. !here were tlmes 
1 
Kational youth Adminlstratlon Annual aeport tor the 
Year Kadlng ~e 30. 1940 (prepared by the D1vislon of Fi-
nan.e and Statlstlos. washlngton. D.O., 1940) p. 53. 
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wh.n It app'ar.d that mtl ••••• d to ,. eonduoting a soh.el 
prograa tor pro~eet .mplo, •• a as there waa llttl' evldenoe 
ot tanglbl. produotlve aoooBpllahment t the hours of ao-
ealle4 work .ere ahort t aBd a oonala.rabl. amount of Inatrue-
tlon not .88.ntlal for produetion was provided OD paid ti ••• 
ta 1940. however. tb. Btl tisht.n.' up its program and be-
gaD emphasising produotion. Instruotional aetiT1ti.a not 
dir.otll related to prod.etion were eliminated tro. paid 
ti.e on the work pro~ •• ts. and it be.ame the int.ntion ot 
the national lead.rship of the program to make it a work -
program. in everl 8eDS. of the word. bphasis waa still 
plao.d upon training. but upon training on the Job through 
int.nsiv. produotiye aotivity under oareful supervlsion. 
~hia plan waa in keeping with the primarl funotion ot proyi-
1 
ding .~loyment tor unemploled beglnning workers. 
B.ginning lull lt 1942. the out-Of-80hool program 
b •• ame the N!l war Produotion ~raiDing Program whi.h pre. 
pared ,oung people, 16 through 24 learB of ag' t for Jobs in 
2 
war i8dustries. Under tbis Slste. ,outha were taught onll 
those skills termed eas.ntial b, the war Manpow.r COmmisslon 
and at the aame time produee' buBdreda of it.ms required '1 
1 
youth IUld the hture. !h. Gell.ral Report of the 
~rl.anYouih ooii18aion. 'publi8h.d bl the Jaerloan Coun-
011 on -tueation, Jashington. D.C •• 1942) p. "-66. 
I'D. in wart1ae. (paJl,phlet publishe' bl lIYI.. Waah-




the DatioD's araed servioe. and other pUllio Institutions. 
:os the 1919 to 1943 periol an lmportant ohange e ... 
about in the relationship ot the IYA out-ot-sohool program 
and the puhlio sohools. lOst NIl work proJe.ta were oon-
duote' on a part-time ).ais in order to inolule as manl UD-
• .,lOI.d ,outh aa poa81ble. As the nee4 waa olearll evl-
deDt, maDl individuals and sroups urged that an additional 
p.rt-time eduoational program be provlded tor 10uth on the 
proJeota. In ate. inatanoea a part-time eduoational pro-
gram wa. proyid.d bl the 8ohoola. but not all aohool author-
ltlea .ere readl to ta •• the problems of out-of-aohbol louth 
in a Gooperatlv. wal, and tlnaDolal inabillt, to help waa 
almost a universal problem of the sohools. Beoause of the 
dlffloult, of getting sehools to aet up eooperative eduoa-
tioBal opportunities for ITA b018 and girls on work pro-
Jeets, proviaion for part-tlme eduoatlon was made In Some 
lnstanoea by the IYA. ~he proTision bl BrA of a looal edu-
oational •• rvioe, even one limited to proJeot workers and on 
a part-tlme basiS imm.diately gay. rise to oontrovera,. 
Finall, a oomprom1ae waa made in the form of an agreement 
81gn.d lUll 27. 1940 bet.een the administrator of the NIl 
aDt the Unit.d states Oomm1s81oDer'of Eduoation, iD which 
it was acr •• ' that state departments of eaue.tion would 
1 
Sall.r ., ~ft.otiY. Us. ot the Ntl Program ln fotal 
IOb1l1sation tor the War Kffort,· (mimeocr-phed bl NIl tor 
Keatuok7, ~ebruarl. 1941) p. 4. 
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~ •• ume rea»onsibility for developing suitable eduoational 
programa tor the youth OD BYA work proJects. and the NYA 
would abstain from providing such programs. In Ootober. 
1940. Oongress appropriated tunds to be administered by the 
United States Offloe of Eduoatlon and to be granted to the 
states for "related or other necessary instruction" under 
1 
publio auspioes for youth on DYA work proJects. 
During this perlod of ohange in the philosophy and 
administration of the national program. NYA in Kantucky 
reflected these variations in administrative ohanges within 
the state. In JUly, 1939, there were eleven Areas and Area 
Offices in Kentucky. Due to oentrallzation on the part of 
the atate adminlstration and a reduotlon in the number ot 
proJeots (a national reoommendation) the number of areas was 
gradually reduoed to tour in JUly, 1942. At that tlme the 
state BrA offlces were 11quidated. and the Unlted states was 
dlvided into 12 reglons composed of several states eaoh. 
Kentuoky was »laoed ln Region Y with Michigan and Ohl0. Mr. 
Orin W. Kaye wlth offlces in Oleveland, Ohio was named 
2 
Reglonal Dlreotor. All fl1es were transferred to the Re-
glonal Off1ce, but were kept separated aooording to states. 
1 
Youth and the IUture, General Report of the Amerl-
oan youth commission, p. as. 
2 
KIA 1n Wartime (pamphlet published by the National 
youth Administration, "-hington, D.O., about January, 
1943) p. 8. 
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This livision of administrative author1t, lasted UDlil lhe 
eatire .ational Youth JAministration was abolished b, aet 
of Congress 1a lul,. 1943. 
PROGRA.J( DEVELOPDlf!S 
student A1d.-DYA Stullat Aid in Xentuolq eontinued 
1 
through 1940 ahd 1941 in a pattern similar 10 that in 1939. 
In De.e.ber. 1941. ho.ever. the Kentuelq state Offioe re-
oeive' wort that for the last half of fiaoal ,ear 1948 the 
Bationa1 Youth Administration would ope1'8.to the sehool work 
program at 50 per eent of the planned employment. College 
and Gra4uate I.1d were affeeted ia the same wa7. and the 
aaouat ape.t for KeatuekJ Student Aid dropped fro •• 88&,999 
2 
1n 1941 to 1161.106 in 1942. and down to .'4.910 1n 1943. 
~abl.. 6 an4 7 ahow the oorreaponding drop in the number of 
atudents aSSisted and the amounts paid the young people 
during the months of Oetober and Maroh from Ootober. 1939 
to lIareh. 1941. 
At a oonferenoe ia washington in August. 1940 prin-
01pa1a of seoondarl sehools and representat1ves of state 
depart.eDts of eduoation met with representatives of the 
'Uni~ed States Off1ee of Eduoation and the Bational youth 
1 
Supra. p. 65-'10. 
a 
See Appendix B for expend1ture. by fisoal ,ears 
tro. 1936 to 1943. 
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KlNmon OOLLEGES DClCITIlIG lIYJ. BBIiP, lIUKBER OF SmDDTS J.lQ) 
lOT PA.nDnI!S RECEIVED 011 STUDDT .lID PROGlWl J'Olt THE KOHlI 
OF OO!OBIR. 1919. !HB IDI!BS OF MAROH ADD OO!OBER 1940 
THROUQR 1948, ADD THE KOB!H OF MAROH, 1943
1 
_oath Collegea hIlber of •• t ltalMnta 
Partlo1patlng stu .. ta 
Ootober 1939 11 1806 fU.lao 
lfaroh 19-'0 34 1851 81,811 
Ootober 1940 11 181. 19,661 
Jlaroa 1941 31 1'102 20,8'1 
Ootober 1941 • 1431 16,", :warea 19d 38 107S 11,188 
Ootober 1948 18 494 6,69i 
Droh 1943 89 '48 8,860 
~abl. '1 
DftUOKY HIGH SCltOOLS REOBIVIlIG lfU BEL'P. lIUJIBER OF STUDD!S 
.&lID lift PA'!llEftS DOEIYD OK S!tJDBft .lID PllOGlWl FOR mz 
KCllfm 0"1 OftOBD, 193', DB ](OlmlS OF DRCH J.lU) 
OC!OBEll 1940 DllOUGH 19 •• , JJJD !HE J[OllD 
OF Jl!RCR, 1941 
1 
)(ollth High Sehoola lfwIber of Iet PaJaenta 
Partle11M1t 1l'1g S1uctenta 
Ocrtober 1939 650 6201 ,29,201 
Jrareh 1940 769 807'1 16,660 
Oetober 19.a 60& 6198 13,104 
lIaroh 1941 761 8091 35,42' 
Ooto'ber 1941 166 6091 19,010 
Jlaroh 1942 710 40U 13,681 
Ootober 1148 114 1316 1,122 
lfuoh 19.0 "I llil 10,829 
1 
Sovoe: • H. ~.r1'7 (001llp1184 1'1'0. Kollthl7 .e:porta 
to washington b7 Mr. !err7, Augaat, 1'41) re.,1T,d b7 mall 
JDguat 21, 1943 1'1'0. 2040 _. 96th st., CleYeland, OhiO, p. 
8-1. 
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Adainiatration to 4isouss .. ua of raiaillS standards oa NIl 
stud .. t work pro~e.t.~ It waa the feeling of this group 
that Dot onll should the produots of student work be useful, 
but there should be olose integrat10n of work with students' 
intereats, aptltudes, and potent1al ocoupations. ~he devel-
op.ent of so04 work habits and attltudes ahould grow out of 
the experlenee as well. Bigh quallt, superTislon of student 
work and exebaDge of Intoraatlon eoneernlng dealrable type. 
ot pro~e.ts were regarded as essentlal to the operatlon ot 
aueoesstal pro~ects. It was agreed that atate eOmmitt.ea 
eompose' of leading eduoatora 'e organlsed to assuae re.p.B. 
slbl11t, tor glving asslstuoe and advisor, couaael to 
sohool exeoutlve. In laprovlng the work pro~eets for stu-
dent. emplo,ed UDder the .. tlonal youth J4Ddnlstratlon in 
1 
se.oadar, sehools. . ~oh a oommittee was appolnted In Ken-
tuokJ and was oalled the Sohool Work Counoll. fhls group 
serYe' wlthout oOmJensatlon and advlsed both sohool exeeu-
tlve. and the state ~ in the settlng up and operatlng of 
I 
sohool work pro~eet •• 
As the defen.e and tlnal11 the war period oa.e Btl 
hlgh 80hool and college stude.ts were glven employment on 
~-------~------------------------------------------------1 
Youth on the Student Work Program, (prepared by the 
Dlvlslon of tliii.e aDd !iails1loa, ~. lashiagtOD, D.O., 
1940) p. H. 
I 
Loretta L Saller. to Dr • .l.rtlnlr H. RobertaoD, B.e-
810nal Dlreotor of Student Work, KIA, Columbus, Ohl0 (letter 
wrl tteD, Ausut 10, 19'2) p. 1. 
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proJe.ta eoat~ibutiag lireotll to the war etfort. A aatioual 
aurYe7 ot 100,000 Btl eollege Jobs showe' that over 54 Jer 
.eat were in tielda that had been deolared vital to the war 
effort. or in tielda in whioh actual or imminent shortages 
. 1 
ot te.hnioal personnel existed. 
,Work ProJe.ts.--When NIl be .... aeparate trom the 
Work ProJeota Administratioa in 1919, the ad~nistrators ot 
the ,outh prograa telt that in their more iDdependent atate 
1t would be pos8ible to ezperi .. nt even more treel, than be-
tore. IBorea.ed eaphasia OD training and the .etting up ot 
reaident oenters, theretore, tended to .ake proJeots larger, 
and henoe thel were able to provide knowledge of a number ot 
Skill., espeoialll those used in iDduatrl. lD Oetober, 1940 
the mtA was giyen speeial tunds to prOTide e~loJment tor 
Dee4, ,oung people, between the agea of l' and 2', in resi-
dent and worka~op proJeots whioh supplied work e%Jerienee 
a 
preparator, to e.,loyment in defens8 oooupations. 
under the deten.e program onll proJeot. whioh fUr-
nlshe' work l%perilnoe preparator1 to e~lo,..nt 1D detense 
oo.upations were elig1ble for the tederal tunds. fh1a 
.eant that the tollowlDg type. of emplo,.ent oould reoeiTe 
1 
NIl in wartt.e, (publishe' b, X!l, washington, D. 
0 •• 19.01 p. &. 
Smtth G. Ro •• , Aohieye.e.ts During War period, 
(tIPewritte. tor Iational youth JAm1niatrat1on, September, 
19'1) p. ,~ 
9'1 
asalatanee :tro. Detellse Program hilda: avlation servlees, 
ele.trieal, torge, tOUlld~l, .aehine, radio, aheet metal, 
welding, patterD-making and J01ning, and heav7 dut, Indus-
trial sewing shopa. !fo make the most advantageous use of 
NYA DBehinerl and equipment and to provid. skllled workers 
for defense industr1ea aa rap1417 a8 posslble, &ueh shops 
.ere Bet up to operate as .ear17 as poss1ble 24 hours ada, 
Ineludlng three or more work ahltts. fo aTold oo~lloa­
tlons defense proJeots .ere pblsieall, separated trom a.Regu-
lar Prosram" pr03eeta. ltinimum hours ot aeheduled BY.l work 
were lnoreaael to 80 per month. In addltion youth eaplOle4 
o. Btl detense proJeots were expeeted to take related traln-
lng eourses offered by the sohool authorltles, arranged ln 
sueh tashioD that the eomblned BrA and 8ohool programs 
oooupled 160 hours a month. Speelal oare was taken not to 
empl07 16 lear old youths as under the deteDse approprla-
tlon, eaplo,.ent was limited to 70uth bet.een the ages ot 
17 and M. ~he House of Itepresentatins J.pproprlatlons 
Committee reeommended that no youth be eaplo,ed " ~YJ. tor 
more tbaD 12 months, and lt be.ame the pollo, to Issue 
terminatloD notloes to young persons who had been engaged 
on NIl proJeets for t.elve or more oonse.utlve months. !h1s 
po11el was not lnterpreted to require terminations ln the 
middle of pa, roll perlods or ln suoh a manner as would 
Interfere serious11 wlth the operating"etflo1enoy ot a pro-
Jeot. fhe Approprlatlons Committee dld not report tavorabll 
I' 
,upon the NYA reque.t for author1t1 to furnish certain 
necessar, medical .erv1ces to nOD-resident ,outh during the 
course of their employment with NIl, although the NYA was 
author1ze' to provide emergency hospitalization and medical 
care 1n cases ot oritioal 11lness or 1nJury on the part of 
1 
re.ident emplo,els. 
As of Maroh 31, 1941 therl were 9,427 Kentucky 
youth. engaged in the tollowing occupations: construotion, 
oler1oal, sheet.etal, weld1ng, auto-meohanios, machine shop, 
eleotrioal unit, radio oonstruction and repa1r, woodworking 
shop, dratt1ng and blue-pr1nt1ng, slwing, weav1ng, making 
ot oonorete blook, quarrl1ng stone, .ign produot10n, making 
tent baae. and oamp tool., making ot oinder blooks, aaw mill 
work, and making ot tarm 1mplements and eqUipment. The 
maJority of the young men were emplo,ed on oonstruotion and 
wood working proJects, and the women were largel, engaged 
in the seWing and oler1cal oooupations. In addition to th1s 
number l,llO youth, almost equall, d1Vided into men and WOe 
men were e.,lo,ed on reaident proJects 1n Kentuoky mak1ng a 
2 
total ot 10.637 aot1ve in all phaaes ot the work program. 
At the .ame time that the reduetion b, 30 per eent 
1 
KIl Aot1vitie. Acoord1ng to C0!iieSSional Action, 
(tIPewritten for Itl of kentuoki, aboui~" 1941) p. 3:4. 
2 
Report of _umber of Youth Working en Various Types 
ot Work !filio,. II of lifiR 31. 1941, (i"lifil111 tir 
Btl or kiniuckJ, aboui Ja1, 1941) p. 1. 
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.... 10 the s1udent work program in Kentuokl a similar re. 
duotion oame 10 ope~ation8 under the ou1-of-sohool work pro-
gram. ~ab1e 8 shows .0ll,Parative nubers of youth &ltd lou1h 
.earaings tor the month of 0010ber tor the years 1939 to 1948 
/ 
~a1t1. 8 
1IUJIBER OF YOUTH DPLOYJ:)) A.m> THEIR EARNIlfGS ON 
NYJ. OU!-O:r-SOHOOL PROGIWl III DlITUCKY FOR ~ 
MOB!H OO~OBER, 1939 !BROUGH 19'2 AND !HE 
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Deoauae the National Youth Adminis1ration Appropri-
ation Aot tor the fiaeal lear 1943 provided fUnds only tor 
the opera1ion of pro~eets whieh were apeoifioalll approved 
bl the Chairman of the War Manpower Oommission as pro~eots 
needed in 1he proseaution of the war and beoause the Aot 
drast10alll re4ueed 1he tuDds appropriated, all pro~eo1a 
under 1he ~eBUlar Program- were disoontinued bl Julll, 1942. 
1 
Soure.: B4 R. ~errl (oompiled from Monthll Reporta 
to Waahinsion '1 ~. TerrI, August, 1943. reoeive4 '1 mail 
August 83, 1943 trom 01eye1ancl. Ohio) p. 1. 
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All area offioes were closed at this time though some of 
the physical equipment was used for the war production 
training proJeots, the only phase of the NIl out-of-school 
1 
program oontinued after lUly 1, 1942. 
During the last two years of its ex1stenoe BY1 in 
Kentucky fabr1cated numerous articles for use by the 
United states Armed Services. Among these were radio mount-
ings, water tanks, field kitohens, officer map boards, 
tablet arm ohairs, straight back chairs, typewriter desks, 
and thousands of strapholders, straps of various sizes, 
and model miniature vehioles 1noluding half-tracks, trucks, 
peeps, command and reoonnaissance truoks, tanks, trailers, 
2 
anti-tank guns, etc. 
Although NYA oould not supply medical treatment 
to youths working on non-resident work proJects NYA in 
Kentucky required every youth to have a physical examina-
tion;Ln order to be employed in an IYA War Production and 
frain1ng Shop. This enterprise sought to eliminate the 
possib11ity of training any who could not be absorbed in 
war produotion and was made possible by the oooperation 
of local physicians and public health offioers. Young 
1 
Letter No. Y-254, SubJect: Instruotions for Dis-
oontinuing Area Offices and All Pro3eots in Program Cla8s 
700 (Regular Program), JUne 18, 1942, p. 1, 7. 
2 
Artioles Fabrioated for Army in NIl for Kentuoky 
ShOp8 from lnly 1, 1941 to June 30, 1942 (attaohment to 
letter from Richard Lightfoot, Chief of Production Section 
t~ Liason Offioer, ~my BYA Activit1es, Fifth Oorps Area,) 
p. 1-4. 
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people examined in this fashion were told of their defeots 
and were enoouraged ~o have them oorrected either by their 
1 
private physioians or local public health officials. 
A system of interstate exchange of skilled defense 
workers was inaugurated by the NYA in oooperation with 
the united states Employment Servioe. Youth were required 
to have worked on the Kentuoky HI1 program for a minimum of 
six weeks and 160 hours before they were eligible for 
transfer to another state, exoept in oases of youth who 
were transferred to another training proJect under the 
agreement to stay three months, if neoessary •. for speoifio 
training. All young people desiring to transfer were re-
quired to sign and have parent or guardian sign a statement 
of understanding and agreement for interstate transfer. 
When a young person desired to be transferred to another 
state for employment and his foreman reoommended ~hat he be 
sent, a oom~lete reoord of the young person's performance 
was sent to the state Youth Personnel offioer. Thr.ough the 
USES industries requested. skilled artisans and Kentuoky 
youth were transported to areas of aoute labor shortage. 
Once in another state youth were immediately sent to a 
nearby BrA proJect whioh assisted the youth in finding 
employment and getting a residenoe established. Kentuoky 
1 
P~eBS Release for ~hursday, April 23, 1942, by the 
National youth Administration for Xentuokl, p. 1. 
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sent many trained young people to Connecticut, maryland, 
Iew Jersey, Virginia, and Ohio. Travel expense was borne 
1 
by the BrA. 
The resident center program continued to the end of 
the administration of the Youth Program in Kentucky under 
2 
much the same organizational set-up as in 19Z8. In later 
years transportation money was provided for youths to get 
to residenoe oenters. For a short time a full program of 
medical care including operative and dental treatment was 
proTided, but in June, 1942, only emergency service was 
available tor resident workers. In the last few years 
training was provided resident employees by the Vocational 
3 
Education Program in Kentuoky. 
The provision that all training or educational pro-
grams for youth employed under the NYA out-of-school work 
program should be under the control and supervision of the 
state boards for vocational education meant that administra-
tive, supervisory, or youth employees would not be paid by 
ITA for time spent in teaching or receiving training in 
1 
Salyers, General Letter 209, Supplement No.1, 
February 25, 1942, SubJeot: Additions and Revisions .ade to 
the Washington Handbook ot youth Personnel Prooedures -
Revised Sections, p. 2-3. 
2 
Supra, p. 80-82. 
3 
Letter Io. Y-166, Supplement Io. 2, Nov. 19, 1940 
to All state youth Administrators, SubJect: Relationship 
Between KIl and School Authorities with Respect to Work 
Activities and Related Training. 
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oitizenship, mathematios, blue-print reading, welding, 
or any other educational subJect. ~he provision of neeessary 
direotion in the performance of productive work, as an 
integral phase of accomplishing that work was not prohibited, 
however. Home-making proJeots, household workers' training 
proJeots, shop proJeots, or any other proJeots whioh oould 
not be operated on a produotive basis oould not be proseau-
ted by the National Youth Administration for their training 
value. All proJects were to have as their central purpose 
the produotion of facilities, goods or servioes whioh were 
sooially useful. state Youth Administrators were to inform 
vooational educational authorities in the various states as 
to the kind and amount of related training that appeared to 
be needed by youth on Btl. Attendance at training classes, 
however, was not made a condition of partiCipation in the 
1 
NrA work program. 
Beoause of the differenoe in the philosophy of the 
BYA and the Vocational Eduoation Boards in regard to eduoa-
tion, the usefulness of the National Youth Administration, 
and other matters, cooperation between the agencies was not 
the best. On occasion the VB directors felt that DYA did 
not want to relinquish training facilities or wanted to take 
2 




Letter from R. H. Woods, state Director, Vocational 
Training for War Production Workers, to Mrs. R. K. Salyers, 
July 25. 1942. 
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, 
Several times the Kentucky State Department of EducatiOD and 
the Kentucky National Youth ~dm1nistration issued Jointly 
statements of relationships of the two agencies and tried 
to blend their efforts for the assistanoe of Kentucky youth, 
but with a few exceptions relationships between the Education 
and NYA Works ProJects programs were not completely satis-
factory. 
Junior Placement Services.--prior to July, 1940 
the National Youth Administration cooperated with the state 
, 
employment servioes in operating Junior Plaoement Offices 
as few state employment services had Junior Plaoement 
facilities. It was the policy of NYA from the beginning 
to assist financially only until state employment offioes 
were able to take over this phase of their work. At the 
request of Congress BrA disoontinued this function of the 
Division of Guidance and Placement in the state organizations 
1 
as of JUly. 1940. 
The Humber Served.--Between January, 1936 and July 3, 
1943 approximately 145,210 individuals, aged 16 to 25 were 
trained by the KYA in Kentucky on the regular out-of-school 
work program. The War Production Training Program served 
21,600 youths in the year from July, 1942 to lUly, 1943. 
Altogether 166,810 Kentuoky young people benefited from the 
1 
Memorandum to All state youth Administrators from 
Aubrey williams, Bational youth Administrator, October 20, 





Approximately 32,900 high sohool students and 16,900 
eollege and graduate students were reoipients of Sehool Aid 
during the period July, 1936 to JUne ZO, 1943. Employees of 
the out-of-sohool work programs and the Sohoo~ Aid together 
make a grand total of 216,610 Kentuckians who were served by 
2 
the National Youth Administration. !his aohievement was made 
possible by the ex»end1ture of about ,29,972,405 within the 
Z 
state. 
J. WAR CASUALTY 
Opposition to the National Youth Administration did 
not have strong advooates in Kentuoky. The leading news-
paper in the state, the Louisville Oourier-Journal, supported 
,the program oonsistently, and when the fate of ITA bung in 
the balanoe after the House of Representatives had voted to 
liquidate the youth program, the Courier oarried vigorous 
editorial opinion to the effect that BrA was doing a good 
job training war workers and should not be allowed to die 
beoause of the inBiBt~nt lobbying of the Office of Education 
1 
Ed H. Terry, (estimates drawn from Monthly Reports 
to Washington, Sept., 1935 to JUne, 1943 of Kentuoky and 




Federal Funds Expended on liYA in X1., Fisoal Years 
1936-1943, L.L. Valentine, Direotor of Finanee and Statis-




and many other state eduoational administrations. 
The press ot the nation, however, was divided on 
the issue. In years prior to the tinal argument as to 
whether BrA should be oontinued there had been much debate 
in the Congress and in the nation's news papers as to the 
merits of the program. The Salem Oregon Journal of March 6, 
1942 stated: 
~ational Youth Administration direotors 
throughout the ooun$ry are finally awaken-
ing to a faot ot which the general publio 
has long sinoe been oognizant, namely that 
they are wasting publio money on activities, 
whioh if they were Justified by the work 
they made for unemployed girls and boys, 
certainly have outlived that Justification 
in these oritioal times ot labor scarcit, 
and national need.~2 
A contrasting view appeared in the Iew York 
City PM on Maroh 10, 1942 as follows: -
"orst news from Washington--as will be 
surprise to the readers ot PJ(--ison the 
home front, Roosevelt's personal opponents 
are indeed having a field day in congress. 
Leaderless, beoause the boss is busy with 
his produotion chiefs and his generals, the 
New Deal's torces are as scattered as a 
Balkan army hit by an Hitlerian blitz. And 
indeed it is an Hitlerian blitz that has hit 
the valuable social agenoies so painfull1 
built during the last eight years. It is 
an attaok upon 130,000,000 people by a 
amall group of unscrupulous men who believe 
in toroe. 
1 
"This Is Not the Time to Abolish NL\", The 
Courier Journal, Louisville, KY., June 26, 1943,-sio. 
1, p. 6. 
a 
Weekly Summary of Editorial Comment on the DYA. 
3131, EC 90, National youth Administration, Karch 14, 19~. 
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WThe sad part is that the defenders of theHew 
Deal are not only right--ageneies like the 
Farm 3eeurity Administration and the National 
Youth Administration etc., are vitally Import-
ant to us in our total mobilieation--but. ·they 
also have the overwhelming maJority of the 
people behind them--and yet they are being 
pushed around for want of the disciplined 
organization and the oompact unity of their 
enemies. ,,1 
The agencies lobbying most earnestly against the 
Youth Administration were the education assooiations. In 
a three-page.letter dated Bay 27, 1943 sent apparently to 
the seoretaries of all State Eduoation Assooiations, Mr. 
Willard Givens, the Exeoutive Seoretary of the National 
Education Assooi~tion urged an immediate oampa1gn of pres-
sure upon Oongress to abolish the BIA. .r. Givens eharged 
the BrA with "duplicating the work being done better by 
the publio sohools and at a oost that is unreasonable." 
He substantiated these oharges by giving his own interpre-
tations of the NYA Budget Estimates for 1944 and the Report 
of the Joint Committee on Reduotion of Nonessential Federal 
Expenditures; he further argued that BYA was usurping a task 
whioh rightfully belonged to the Offioe of ~ducation. When 
the .ationa1 youth Administration interpreted the same 
figures and replied to Mr. Givens' arguments the .tory 
2 
appeared in quite a different light, but it is doubtful 
1 
Weekly 8unmary of E4itorial Oomment on the National 
youth Administration, 3131, EO 90, Rational youth Administra. 
tiOD, Maroh 14, 1942. 
2 
statement Re 
*y 27, lia ona 
from Ir. Ed. H. 
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1 
if the eduoators gave the BY~ interpretations much oredenoe. 
There were oritioisms made that the NYA operated 
Junior Employment Offices oontrary to expressed wishes of 
Oongress, obstruoted army reoruiting, and reduced age limits 
in order to obtain additional youth labor. NYA replied that 
finanoial assistanoe given by the BrA to the Junior plaoement 
aotivities of the state emplOJment servioes was disoontinued 
oompletely in JUly. 1940, in aocordanoe with the wishes of 
Congress. On January 18, 1940, nearly eight months before 
the passage of the Seleotive Servioe Act, the National 
Youth Administrator sent a memorandum to all states speoific-
ally directing them to oooperate in the army reoruiting 
drive, inoluding furnishing lists of youth employees to 
army reoruiting authorities and arranging meetings at whioh 
army representatives explained to NYA workers the opportuni-
ties offered by the army. As a result of this memorandum 
part of the organized youth movement protested vigorously 
against the NYA policy. Mr. Williams replied that he felt 
every oitizen had a right to information with respeot to 
enlistment in its armed forees. Critioism that NIl reduoed 
age limits was likely due to misunderstanding of adminis-
trative polioy. BtA did not employ youth under 18 who 
1 
Aooording to Dr. W. P. King, Executive Secretary of 
the Kentucky Eduoation Assooiation the views of Kentuoky edu-
oation in regard to BYA followed those expressed by the NEA, 
but relationships between the XEl and the Kentuoky Adminis-
tration of BYA remained cordial due largely to the faot that 
NIl state direotor Hobert Salyers, a former KEl employee, 
worked so harmoniously with ~entuoky sohools. 
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might otherwise have remained in school, but did supply 
1 
work to unemployed out-of-school youths who were 16 and 17. 
Other obJeotions to BrA revealed fears of federal 
control of education, that BYA was duplicating other training 
programs and that BrA youth had to be retrained onoe they 
were employed by industry. Cries of a "mushroom" growth 
of federal bureaus sinoe Pearl Barbor added their force to 
we&ken support of BIA. These fears plus the insistenoe on 
abolishing all "nonessential" tax supported programs duri~ 
the war by vote-conscious senators and representatives were 
in part responsible for the Congressional vote which 
liquidated the program in lUly, 1943. 
1 
Aubrey Williams, Kemorandum to all state youth 
administrators, October 20, 1941, SubJeot: Attaohed 





ErA in Kentuoky and the Youth Problem 
The story of the Bational Youth Administration in 
Kentuoky would not be oomplete without an inquiry into 
the extent to whioh the youth program in the state suoceeded, 
in meeting the multi-fold needs of young people whioh in 
1 
aggregate oomposed the 19~5 Youth Problem. It will be 
reoalled that the NYA sought to Rdo something for the 
nation's unemployed youth" beoause the country oould not 
afford to lose the skill and energy of her young men and 
2 
women. Obviously something was done, but 3u.s,t what did 
the ooming of Btl mean to Kentuoky young people? 
One of the primary NYA ways of assisting the un-
employed youths whose families were on relief was by giving 
financial help through the schools. This method kept the 
number seeking Jobs from swelLing so rapidly because more 
1 
Supra, p. '1-15. 
2 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, statement at creation ot 
the National youth Administration, June 26, 1935 (quoted 
in First Annual Report of Louisville's Junior Plaoement 
and Counseling Division ot the Xentuokl State Employment 
Service, September, 193'1, p. 2.). 
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youth could remain in school i~ they had a small income. 
Then, too, some who had stopped school ~or finanoial 
reasons were able to return when they knew their further 
eduoation would not be a oomplete monetary liability to 
the1r ~amilles. undoubtedly there was greater equality of 
educational opportunity for Kentucky young men and women 
beeause of the coming of BrA, and the Youth program used 
its resources generously to meet th1s important need ot 
youth. Even with the help of BY~ there' were still many 
people in need of money to ~1nish their educations because 
the program could not possibly have served all needy youtn 
with its limited.,tunds. In spite of the elaborate publicity 
oampa1gns undertaken by B!& there is reason to believe that 
some youth did not avail themselves of the opportunity 
beoause of lack of knowledge or understanding of the purpose 
of the program. Because of the newness of the undertaking, 
the speed with which it was set in motion, and the fact 
that looal administration of BYA was an additional burden 
to busy school and college exeeutives and faculty, there 
were inefficiency and isolated instances of young persons' 
reoeiving help who could easily have continued 1n school 
w1thout it. Had the BYA state office been able to affort 
field workers for the Student Jid program the Job m1ght 
have been done more effectively. It was the deSire of 
both the sehools and ~ to hold admin1strative costs to 
a m1n1mum, but 1t would seem that a larger portion of the 
money aTa11able could have been well spent for more careful 
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supervision all down the line. Should there be another 
national program for youth (and it is possible that suoh an 
organization will be needed in the united States after World 
War II), it will not be necessary to train all personnel as 
was the case with the depression-born~. There will be a 
residue of individuals who were weaned on the former program 
and who will be able to carryon and improve a second youth 
program. 
Student .id funotioned in as many different ways 
as there were Kentuoky schools to receive it, and the results 
were as heterogeneous. Especially the oolleges, with a few 
exoeptions, had good programs, but the consensus seems to 
have been that running BrA effectively in a college cons~d 
as much as one-half a person's time, and that to have the 
most suocessful results allowance would have to be made for 
such a person in the college budget. Another youth program 
might well consider the advisability of requiring or pro-
viding such assistance to the colleges to administer the work 
100alll. It is fair to say. however, after considering all 
phases of Student Aid in Kentucky, that BrA made a stand for 
greater equality of eduoational opportunity in the state and 
made vigorous, conorete movements toward the aohievement of 
that end. ~o the credit of the program it can be said thai 
raoe, sex, religious conviotions, and political affiliat10D, 
did not bar youths from reoeiving hell. 
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BYA struck with all its foroes at the problem ot 
unemploJmen~ tor youth. In four ways it taokled that issue. 
First, part time work was provided needy, unemployed youth. 
Second, training was given the young people to equip them for 
a Job in private industry whenever there were openings. !hen, 
contaot was kept with employers through the use of the facili-
ties of emploJment offiees and direotly with individuals, 
and last, guidanoe and vooational counseling were provided 
the youth in individual oonsultations, group disoussions, 
and by the widespread distribution of literature designed 
to help youth find a plaoe in the industrial economy. It 
seems that we have presented evidenoe that eaoh of the four 
attacks was partially successful, and especially did the 
War Produotion !raining Program prepare young persons for a 
real place in the existing eoonomy. In this area also the 
lack of adequate supervIsion marred the effort, but super-
visors could well have used many skills beside the one the, 
hoped to impart to the youth, and irA wages for this olassi-
fioation of employees were often unable to buy the type ot 
personnel who would have been able to handle construotively 
all the demands on their time and ingenuity. Rere, too, a 
new youth program oould learn from the old. Supervisors 
should be carefully ooaohed along many lines if their 
performanoes are in any way to measure up to the needs. 
NIl in Kentuok, olearly recognized these needs and tried 
by means of supervisors' institutes, olose supervision of 
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supervisors, and other means to provide the personnel whioh 
was so badly needed. 
It is diffioult if not impossible to measure the 
suocess o~ BYAts war on unemployment at this time of almost 
full employment. No oomplete follow-up reoords on young 
people served by NYA in Kentuoky eSixt, though an effort 
was made to keep suoh information as oould be seoured. It 
is reasonable to assume, however, that a large proportion 
of N!A aalumni" serving in the armed foroes and in war 
industries are using to some extent the Skills and work 
habits given them by BrA. Through its Junior Employment 
Service and other oontaots with employers, BrA placed hun-
dreds of young people in Jobs and provided 166,810 Kentuoky 
youth with part-time Jobs from 1936 to 1943. NY4 did not 
solve the problem of unemployment for youth, but it gave 
material help along that line when the problem was aoute 
and oontinued to help young people improve their pOSitions 
up to the time of the liquidation of the program. 
A third need of youth in addition to a fair chance 
for education and Jobs was a feeling of eoonomio seourity. 
N!1 provided oomplete eoonomic security for very few, but 
the program was a step in that direotion. Btl employees 
reoeived money that was theirs, and having power over even 
their small stipends would seem to have added to the self-
oonfidenoe and independenoe of the young people at a time 
in their lives when desires to be responsible and behave 
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in an adult manner should be inoreasingly realized. 
J8ain, youth in 1935 needed release from blind 
alley Jobs, from disoouragingly low wages, too long hours, 
and too early and too heavy family responsibility. NYA 
. helped here by drawing off from the labor market the least 
adequately prepared workers, making it possible for other 
youth to move up slightly in their soales of living as 
oompetition for low-paying 30bs deoreased.NYA in teaohing 
valuable skills and in giving experience even in unskilled 
work helped young people erase part of the Job-disoouraging 
epithets of "unskilled" and "unexperienoed." In later years 
under the defense and war programs NIl trained youth were 
able to step into 40¢, 60¢, and even 80¢ an hour Jobs, a 
far ory from the lawn-mowing and errand-boy Jobs of a few 
years ago. Although an effort was made by NYA to follow 
up its workers, it was not possible to measure the number of 
youth who were given suoh employment. Of oourse, the full 
oredit for plaoing youth in suoh remunerative positions cannot 
be taken by DY~, b_* the Youth Program saw the openings and 
trained its employees in order that they might take advantage 
of the opportunities. War industries, too, were saved the 
expense and time of training raw recruits from a drying up 
labor market. 
It would be difficult to prove that BYA moved a large 
number of youth from blind alley Jobs to positions with a 
olear and bright future. Certainly it is hoped that many of 
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the war occupation. are temporary, but with the reconversion 
to peace time pursuits of the major industries, it is reason-
able to suppose that many of the same skills will be needed 
in peace as were employed in war, if we are able to keep 
employment anywhere near the war-time peak. Experienoe in 
war plants will surely be helpful to young people seeki~ 
emploJment when the peace has come. Regardless of what 
shape the eoonomic picture assumes in the near future, NYA 
training has given many persons greater job security for the 
days ahead. In some instances skills learned on BYA projects 
during the early years of the program were of little if any 
marketable value in the communities where the youths lived. 
A new program whether federally or locally sponsored should 
consider the pOSSibilities of future use of training before 
offering it to persons who have few if any skills. 
Emphasis throughout all phases of ~;[l was placed on 
vocational guidanoe and oounseling. Beyond a doubt this 
servioe was the first from an objective point of view that 
many of the young people had ever reoeived. Probably many 
did not have facilities or resources for using the service, 
but if most of the young people reaohed were given better 
insight into the employment problem faoing them and took 
the oourage to look about them and try different vooational 
experienoes in an effort to learn where they would fit, then 
NYA did not fail in its attempt to oounsel youth on the 
question of how best to prepare for and seoure adequate 
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employment. Wide use made this part of the Youth Program 
important and available to hundreds of youth who needed i1. 
Again we cannot measure exactly the effect of this enter-
prise, but its eduoational value was high, and Kentucky 
schools received an impetus to explore further the guidance 
field because of the example set by NYA. 
Vocational training proved to be a major service 
of the youth Administration. The quality and the useful-
ness of this aspect of the program improved steadily until 
the maximum coordinat10n of training and placement occurre' 
under the War Production Training Program. In the early 
years Job opportun1t7 did not necessarily follow training 
because employment opportunit1es were 11mited and because 
some of the skills taught did not have immediate use for the 
boys and girls. This latter situation was reoognized by 
BYA 1n Kentucky, but 1t was not always possible to adjust 
work projects to teach vocational skills that were in demand 
by the labor market especially when employment was at suoh a 
low ebb. ~ood work habits were bred in the youths and 
conditions in private industry were simulated in NIA shops 
when practical. It can be said that by bridging the gap 
between sohooling and f1rst jobs BrA contributed materially 
to the potential Job success of the majority of the young 
people who worked on the youth Program. 
BYA battled the leisure time problem. When ther 
acoepted NY~ employment, the unemployed filled one-half their 
11.9 
leisure. I~ re.ident oenters but also in the nOD-reaident 
pro~eeta ~ch attent10n was g1ven reoreat10n for the-young 
men and women. Group galB8S were taught, hobb1es eneouraged, 
and cultural advantages offered. 1l •• reat10n proJeots were 
part10ularll weloome not only to the proJe.t 10uth themselves 
But to all the res1dents of the benef1t1ng communit1es. 
Diseuss10n groups, pamphlets, and phys1cal examinat10ns and 
treatment save many young people a better chance for good 
health. ~estions of sooial h7giene and family health were 
~sente4 espeoially to the g1rls. Although far from provi-
ding oomplete health eduoation for part10ipants in the pro-
gram, BYA was aware of needs along this 11ne and used avail-
able resouroes to supply the needs. 
~he oivio 1"Ispona1bilitJ of all 01tisens 1n a demo-
eraoy was stressed to Btl youth, but it 1s probable that 
hav1ng 30bs and a atake in the eoonomio future of the 
oountrJ will be more mean1ngful to the young people than 
any of the d18~ssions they heard. Here aga1n NIl re-
souroes were limited, time was short, and the heterogeneity 
of the youth .erTed .ade oourses of this tIPe diff10ult to 
offer. It is sigaifioant that BIl reoognized this Deed, and 
it is our opin1on that other youth serving agenoies either 
operating now or that will operate 1n the future would serve 
thi8 oountry and our world by helping to develo, a feeling of 
respon.ib11ity in young people for the oareful exereising of 
11) 
thelr eltlzenshlp ln both. 
ITA eame far from solvlng the problem of laok of unl-
ty of purpose and effort among the youth servlng agencles. 
By oontaotlng and advising with a large number of suoh 
organizations, however. NIl helped foous the Youth Problem 
1B the minds of thinking »eople and gave muoh publioity and 
some uaderstaadlng of the issues lnvolved. ~hose who seek 
to aerve youth have here a large fleld of endeavor • 
• e oan but eonolude, then, that whl1e BYA dld not 
aDawer all questlons for youth or provlde the way out of the 
alle, of two blind ends for every young person oomlng to 
the agenoy for help, the program was a step ln the rlght 
dlreotlon. EXlstlng oondltlons were fa,ed reallstloal11. 
and BY1 aooepted young people where the, were and trlea 
hard to faallltate thelr adJustment to twentleth oentury 
11ving and to help ~ntuokl youth oome lnto a part ot what 
should be thelr natural lnherltanoe. 
DlPLIOATIOlfS FOR mE J'U!rUD 
we have In thls study attempted to deflne the youth 
Proble. aDd to deserla. the manner in whloh the Batlonal 
youth Adminlstratlon sought to solve that proale. In Kentuoky. 
~.re reaalns for us to draw together what we have learned 
trom experlonolng lfU. In this state and set 1 t down aa a 
Ul 
poss1ble land .. rk for fUture 8001al planne~. 1 .. ed1atell 
apparent .1s the fact that the Youth Problem 1s not 1nher-
entl, d1fterent from nor separate from the soc1al problems 
fac1ng all our c1t1zens eyerywhere. In ~ntuck, .e oannot 
solve the Youth Problem unless and untll we make real head-
.., on the Raoe Proble.. the Labor Problem, and the questlons 
of rellef and unemployment. agr1eulture and farm tenano" 
houslng. eduoatlon, 1nterstate trade barr1ers. and d~p11-
oat10n of goYeramental un1ts. And of maJor 1mportanoe. we 
oannot glve youth the tullest oppo~unlty unt1l w. have 
solved the problem of war. Youth, too, must have a fa1th, 
a moral oode. and a ,.lief in the Fatherho04 of God and the 
brotherhood of man 1f anythlng approaohlng the abundant 
life ls to be aohleved. 
Although the Batlonal Youth Admin1stratlon dld a 
'ore41tabl. Job UDder dlffloult olroumstanoes and was abo-
l1shed betore its tera of aervloe was ended, lt seems 
olear to us that had lndustry. the sohools, the soolal 
age.olea and ohurohes, and the young people themselves been 
operatlng at thelr best oapaoltles Btl would never have 
bee •• e.ded durlng the turbulent 1930's or lnto the WRr-
sore 1940's. In a highly etf101ent soolal and polltleal 
.eono., .uoh a patoh-work ageno, as the BIl would have no 
plao.. ~oh of the needs of youth whioh NIl trled to meet 
oould have beeD aDd should have been served by already 
existlng soolal lnstltutlons. Wlth the use of 1maginatlon 
US 
and oourage ~he schools oould make thelr programs at~rao~lve 
to mos~ young people and could .volv. eurrlcula ~o flt the 
cOD41~10n. of 11vlng ~oday Instead of oatering to the re-
quir •• ents of the 1920's or eve. earller days. Vooa~ional 
guidanoe, heal~h eduoatlon, suggestlons for ~he use of lei-
sur. and faoili~ies for reoreation, .duoation to oivio 
re.ponsibilit" all .oull b. »raTia., 1D aD int.res~ing 
ta.hioa by the Bohoola It ~he7 would. Aohl.vlng .tuallt, 
ot .duoa~ioDal oppor~unit, for all raelal and inoome groups 
also r.qUires oourage and understandlng on the par~ of the 
.duoators who could aasls~ disadvantac" p.rsons in finding 
eaplo,ment ••••• sar' to r.maining in .chool. 
lalustry oould provlde a real sooial servl0' tor 
youth. Paling a living wage to all personnel will help 
parents aftord eduoation for their ehildren; working 
010se17 with the schools in drawing up aurricula, in encour-
aging emplo,ees to return to sohool when advancement is 
hind.red by lack ot trainlng, and in giving small Jobs to 
,outha working their wa, through sohool are legltimate 
tunotions ot Induatr,. ..oreatlon programs, h.alth servioes, 
and Yooatlonal OOUDseling could b. supplle' by industry 
worklng in oooperatlon with employment servio ••• 
Soolal agenoies oould help with probl.ms not 
touch.d DY other groups, and the ohurohes should asslst 
youth in working out their philosophies of 11ving and in 
tlnding a talth to g1ve meaning to lite. 
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But, .e have not reaohed Utopia, and emergenoy 
programs will doubtless be required again in the fUiure. 
Prom ihe experience of NYA we have learned that youth 
respond to an out-of-the-olassroom approaoh to aduoation 
partioularly .hen they oan see the reason behind and the 
results of their learning. The teaohers of our oountry 
m1ght take note of the sucaess o:t this method and revalll!> 
muoh of the aoademic program along lines that will be more 
attraotive and more praotical :tor their pupils than some 
of the un1maginative methods now 1n use. At the outset ot 
NIl the United States Office of Edueat10n felt that it 
should adm1n1ster the funds ava11able for a youth Program. 
perhaps they had Just eause for believing as they did, but 
Ubtil the aduoational system proyes it des1res to and is 
able to reaeh the young people served by NIl, it is ques-
tionable whether increased application of the olassic 
graded approaoh to learning will be the answer to the 
laok of equality of educational opportunity and the di-
reotly related employmeat issue. The 1943 federal sohool-
aid plan which was sponsored by the Office of Kduoat10n, 
bad it reoeived Oongressional approval, would have gained 
some equality among the states by proTiding tunds to sup-
plement the sohool budgets of the eduoat10nally retarded 
southern states. 
Oontroll.' migration of labor under the ~ inter-
state transfer system was an innovation :tor young people 
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that should be 4e.eloped and ut111zed. Should a new youth 
program laok res1dent tao111t1ea a oooperat1ve arrangement 
between the Un1te' state. Employment Serv10e and looal 
Young Ken's and Young Women's Ohr1st1an Assoo1at1ona or 
other agenoy equipped to help youth adJust to a new oo~­
n1ty, m1ght aas1st in achie.ing the plaoing ot labor where 
it oan be uaed to the best advantage tor all ooncerned. 
In 11ne w1th the theory that there should be Jobs 
for all who are willing to work regardless at their eoono-
als status, it would seem onll tair that there should be 
part-t1me Jobs aTa11able tor all young people who want to 
supplement 1noome while in sohool both dur1ng the .ohool 
.ess10ns and in the summer months. F1tting Job opportun1-
t1es to youth labor at the time it is available will be an 
exaoting task for soeial planners. 
It may neTer again be possible to d1reot youth to 
fine, tree land aomewhere in the west, but as long as there 
1a work lett to be done, young people should be tra1ned and 
eDoouraged to fulf111 their amb1t1ons, tor youth 1s willing 
to work. BYA performed a servioe; there yet resa1Ds a 
Joi to be done. 
JPPDDIX 
XIl ORGANlZA~IOB IN XlNTUOKr 1916 - 1936 
state J4T1aor,J COmmittee: 
Mra. Saa Matlaok, LOuisvllle 
Ben Bl1es, Henderson 
Yano, Jltaheler, Louis ... ll1e 
I. D. J1r.ell&11, Lex1l1gton 
Georg. ~on, Loulsvl11. 
lam.. W. C ..... k, lr., Frankfort 
H. L. Donovan, IUehaon! 
I. Wl111a Cole, Louisvl1l. 
stat. ~ Dlre.tor: 
Frank D. Peteraon 
As.latant Dlre.tora: 
.obert ~ Salyera, Asslstant stat. Dlreotor 
Otla O • .im1s, Vooatlonal lD:tor-.tlon and Oommunl t, 
"'ot1 ... 1t , 
W. uoh .Bennitt, DY.l·.Work proJ.ots 
m1sa O. Lit.r, ProJ.ct Op.ratlon 
~. E. Brown, •• gro Aotlvltl •• 
Dlstrlot and Oount, Set-up: 
Dlstrlot 1-86 Oountles-BA H. Terrl. Supervisor 
Iisae K. Hunt, ASSistant 
Pa4uoah, K¥. 
Dlstrlot 8-81 Oountiea-Blrg.r O. Berg, Suplrvlsor 
Campbellsvlll., XI. 
Dlstrlot 3-23 Oounties-lark I. Bridges, Supervlsor 
Oovlngton, 1)'. 
Dlstriot 4-18 Oounties-Herman B. Hubbart, Sapervlsor 
London, 'K¥ • 
Distrlot 5-17 Counti.s-Yrenoh J.. M&sgard, Supervisor 
Paintsvill., lC7 •. 
Distriot 6-15 Oountl.a-I.lle F. DuDawal, Supe~lsor 
Louiavill., K:S. 
Ulan B. Oammaok, .lasistant Superviaor at Largl 
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Flseal out-of-Sehool 
Year ~otal Work Prolraa 
1916 ·.1,001,214 , 4'14,49'1 
1.937 2.a41.861 1,466,822 
1.938 1,492,1.44 1,083,31.4 
1939 1,822,510 1,393,649 
1940 2,123,2'73 1,541,181 
1941 3,084,261 2.46'7,841 
1942 Comblned. 2,892,419 2,4'13,461 
Regul.ar Program 1,481,114 ~ 1,188,200 
Defense .Program 1.,285,261 "!I 1,285,261. 
1.941 1,655,919 1,501,618 
GRUD ~0'r.A.L 16,315,621 12,402,183 
!I Data for fi.eal years 1936 through 1.940 are aetual. 
expendlture. derived from Treasur, reports of Toucher 
paJments. Figure. for fiseal years 1941 through 1941 
are enoumbranoes obtained from NIl finano, reports. 
a/ Fund. '%penAed for administration for fiseal years 
na6 through 1939 are Ineluded in amounts expended 
bl the work FroJects Administration. 
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])IX B 
DftUCKr :FOR FISCAL YlU.RS 1936 !lUtOUGH 1941 
.,.. 
Btu_' 'lorE PrOEam Diln 1 s'Erai Ion 
30hool coilege and .. d Prlnt1Dg 
~.tal Work ProEaa Graduate and Bin41J1g 
• a26.71'1 • 124,468 • 3&1,418 Y 
'177,039 432,984 145,005 Y 
408,830 U9,5'14 1.69,25. Y 
42a,861 24',166 18&,696 !I 
486,21'7 aU.H'1 201..860 , 96,8'75 
4a.958 284,999 19'1,919 113,462 
294.914 161,606 lUp408 124,064 
194,914 161,606 183,408 XJEX 
:ax lI':XX :IXX xxx 
114,101 ".91.0 '19,191 !/ 
I. lA, sa., ',047,014 1.,511.80 356,'01 
£I Exo1u4e. tunds •• .am'ered for administration and 
prlJ1tlug aDd binding tor eaeh program .eparatell. 
il DIA Programs were admini.tere4 on a regional baaia. 
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